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EnvoyToGermany
TestifiesAt A
SecretSession

ReportWilson's RefusalTo Answer
All Military Group'sQuestions
BecauseSituation Too Grave

WASinNOTON, Feb. 17 CD Hugh It. Wilson, ambassadorto
Germany, testified before senate military committee today on
Europeanconditions In a closed
stenographerwas excluded.

Following meeting, at which all senators were sworn to
secrecy, It was reportedauthoritatively Wilson had declined to answer
many "important" questions on the grounds the International situa-
tion was grave.

WHson was reDorted to have told the committeeanv answershe
might make to certain'questions
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Boy Shreck (above), Spo-
kane, Wash, weather bureau
filer, walked Into Cour D'Alene,
Idaho, saying he had been
walking through deep snow for
three dajs after his ship
crashed Into a grove of trees
while he was on an observation
flight. He said It was too cold
lot all times for him to rest.
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ExtensionOf

Proration
SadlerSays Texas
NeedsLaw As 'Axe'

ver Other States
AUSTIN, Feb. 17 Iff) Two-ye- ar

extension of Texas' oil proration
laws to avert a pictured chaotic
condition, got a shove to the house
floor last night from Its gasand
mining committee.

Overriding pleas for a perma-
nent conservationlaw from sev-

eral speakers, committee
adopted an amendment which
Railroad Commissioner Jerry
Sadler said was necessaryas an
"axe" to hold over headsof other
states.
Commissioner Sadler bluntly

urged the two-ye-ar extension, rath-
er than a permanentlaw, charging:

"Greatest threat to the oil In-

dustry todayIs the state of Illinois.
Texashas been the laughing stock
of the nation Insofar as proration
laws are concerned. If we make
this law permanent, other states
will laugh and say Texas Is throt-
tled.

"The big threats are other
states that are not pro-rate- d,

I'm for proration, mostcertainly,
but we must hold a weapon. We

See OH. LAW, Page 7, Col.
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Kaeh question counts SO; each
tart of a two-pa-rt quesUon, 10. A
eere of 60 Is fair) 80, good. An-

swers oa editorial page.
1. Who Is Clarence Cannon, plc-tw- atl

here? How he trying to
take seme of the laughs outof the
Congressional RecordT

I.Who are the Badrett sistersof
GalvfsteaT - i
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might disturb International relations
and might Impair his own useful

mess.
Senator Bridges (R-N- said

he understoodWilson "tells a very
different story' from that previous
ly given to the committeeby Am
bassadors William C. Bullitt (to
France) andJosephP.Kennedy(to
Great Britain).

Bullitt and Kennedy were re-

ported to have said at that time
that there were grave prospects
for a Europeanwar and to have
urgedcongress to build up United
States defenseforces.
Two members of the committee,

meanwhile, a'dvocated legislation to
restrict PresidentRoosevelt's power
to make American military air
planes available to foreign govern
ments.

Senator Nye (R-N- said he
would offer such a bill, and Senator
Clark (D-M- voiced support.

Senator Mlnton (D-In- said
he doubted, however, the com-
mittee would favor such a plan
because "more flexibility Is need-
ed In such matters than a law
would permit."
Nye's proposal followed the com

mittee investigation of the presi-
dent'spart in aiding Franceto buy
100 bombers of a type developed by
the Douglas Aircraft Company for
submission to the army.

SecretaryMorgenthauwas repre-
sented as having told the commit-
tee Mr. Roosevelt directed the
treasury procurement d 1 vision,
which handles government pur-
chases, to assist the French mis
sion.

It was brought out, committee
members said, the presidentover-
rode objection of (he army high
command, which had protested
the French order might retard
the army's own expansion pro-
gram and that the army was due
a year's exclusive use tof the
planes.
There were reports Morgenthau'a

testimonymight disclose sharp dif-
ferences of opinion between him
and Secretary of War Woodrlng.
Somecommitteemen saidWoodrlng
took the army point of view and
Morgenthau that of the White
House.

Criminal Cases
DisposedOf In
StantonCourt

Current term of 70th district
court in Martin county neared an
end Friday with disposition of three
criminal cases.

District Attorney Martelle Mc
Donald said that casesof Crawford
Farmer andL. D. Morrow, on forg-
ery Indictments, andOrvllle Woody,
billed with criminal assault,result-
ed In convictions.

Both Farmer and Morrow were
assessed two year sentences In
prison, the former for forging an
Instrument and the latter for as-
sisting In the operation and In
passing it. A Jury gave Woody a
two year suspended sentence on a
chsrge that he assaulteda nine--
year-ol-d girl with Intent to rape.
The cases were heard by Judge
Louis B. Reed, Lamesa, who ex-
changedbenches with Judge Cecil
Colllngs who sat in cases at a.

BroadcastingFirm
Is Named In Suit

Big Spring Herald Broadcasting
company was named defendantin
a suit on contractand for damages
rued in 70th district court here Frl- -
ray by V. T. Anderson, t al.

Anderson chargedIn his petition
that he hadentered intoa contract
with the defendantswhich Involved
10 per cent of the concern'sstock.
He was to pay for the stock by
handling equipment sales fpr the
plant, his petition set out In ask
ing $25,000 damagesAnderson al-
leged In his pleadings that the
company had not completed Its
portion of the contract.

HELD
IN EXTORTION PLOT

HOUSTON, Feb. 17 OD Leon-
ard Hase Burton, 29, described by
police as an was held
In Jail today chargedwith sending
an extortion note threatening
death to J. G. Sowell, oil man.

The note received by Sowell
Wednesday demanded $500, police
said. ,

DetectlVe Chief E. H. Hammond
said Burton madea written state
ment admitting he sent the note.

Burton 'was held .In default of
$500. bond.

The upctwill be arralfaed to
day before U, 8. CwiuMMiMr w,
Vf yvV'Ssbipcw MV m?.
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StateMedical
LeadersTalk
At MeetHere

Socialized Medicine
Topic Of Discussion
BeforeAssociation

Membersand invited guests
of the Six County Medical So
ciety, comprislncr Howard,
Glasscock, Martin, Midland.
Ector and Andrews counties.
Thursday night heard two
prominent officials of the
TexasStateMedical Associa-
tion discuss tho merits and
demeritsof the so-call- "So-
cialization of Medicine."

Principal Speakers
Dr. E. Wf Bertner of Houston,

president,and Dr. Holman Taylor,
Fort Worth, secretary of the or
ganization, were principal speak-
ers, coming here especially to ad
dress the regular monthly meeting
of the Ideal society, of which Dr.
E. V. Headlee, Odessa, Is presi
dent; Dr. B. W. Miller, Odessa, la
secretary; Dr. J. E. Hogan, Big
Spring, vice president,and Dr. W.
E. Ryan of Midland Is vice coun-
selled Dr. Ryan was unable to at-

tend on account of illness, and Dr.
Headlee also was unable to attend.

Dr. J. E. Hogan presided, and
following the serving of the ban
quet in the Settles ballroom, he In
troducedDr. T. E.Hudson, coun-
sellor of this district, who explain-
ed the purpose of the meeting. He
urged unity of effort in the mem-
bershipto aid In solving the many
problems before the profession to
day In connection with the pro
gram of "Socialization or Medi-
cine."

He Introduced Dr. Bertner,
who talked on "Socialisation of
Medicine." He compared the
practice of medicine In the to-

talitarian statessuch as Germany
with the profession in the United
States, citing how the "mass
practice" had taken theInitiative
from the doctors, and emphasiz-
ed the dangerof such a program
In this country.
"We do not want to see this

Initiative taken from the medical
profession, and such a program as
exists In Germanywill do that"very
thing," said Dr. Bertner,who spent
a portion of 1938 In Germany mak-
ing a survey of this work. "It is
the duty Of our members to lend
everyeffort"to prevent sucb;icprD-- f

gram ever getting gtartea in Amer
ica that will take the-- Initiative
from the practice of the medical
profession."

Dr. Bertner gate some Interest-
ing figures concerning the free
services of doctors In this coun-
try. "There are 110,000 registered
physicians In the United States,
who are donating $1,000,000 In
service per day and there being
365 days In the year that will
total $363,000,000 per annum
which the medical profession is
giving today of Its time and ser-
vice."
Dr. P. W. Malone introduced the

last speaker of the evening, Dr.

See MEDICAL, Page 7, Col. S

FIRE SWEEPS
HOSPITAL; ALL

ARE RESCUED
QUEBEC, Feb. 17 (Canadian

Press) Only blackened ruins re
mained today of St. Michel L'Ar-chan-

hospital for the insane after
one of the most disastrousfires In
Quebec's history had swept the
asylum for 21 hours.

More than 3,000 patients were
removed to safety.Hospital offi-
cials said no casualtiesresulted.

Though patientswere unharm-
ed, 10 firemen sufferedminor In-

juries.
Dr. C. S. Roy, hospital medical

attendant, blamed the disastrous
fire on a pyromanlac. He said that
In recent weeks several minor
blazes had been found, and quickly
extinguished, at the same spot
where this fire was discovered.
'Ttasrblaze; dlscovered--ln-- tha
men s wing about8a.ni, Thursday
cut its way through one section of
the hospital after another.

Attendants first moved 1,700
patients from one wing, but a
high wind whipped the flames
further Into the sprawling fire-sto-ry

structure and finally all
paUentg were marched outde-

spite wintry weather.
Royal Canadianmounted police

men, members ofthe 22nd regiment
and 200 city and provincial police
aided In removing tha patients to
temporary quarters.

By HOWARD C MARSHALL
AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) W. Leo

,0'DanIel started the second
month of his administration to-

day, andall overTexastherewas
wonderment at what new sur-
prises mght be coming up.

Not that the people of Texas
aren't used to surprises where
the former flour- - merchant is
concerned. They haver had nothi-
ng: else since he started to run
for governor, , , .,

In the"capital, wherewiseacre
know Just hew arrgBverBrs
haveaetedaad think ttwy know
wfct to wcaect the att 0'B-Mtelt- ot
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JOHN C. LE2SSLER

DaDasManTo
AddressLocal

Underwriters
Publisher To Appear
At LuncheonSes-

sion Saturday
A newspapermanwho has made

Insurance his specialty, John C.
Lelsaler of Dallas, will be guest
speakerbefore the Big Spring As
sociation of Life Underwriters
when that body has Its monthly
session at the Crawford hotel Sat
urday. The meeting, a luncheon
affair, will begin at 12 noon.

Lelssler is publisher of the
Southwest Insurer, an Insurance
trade Journal. A newspaperman
of many jears experience, he
started In the profession with
the Galteston News In 102L For
the post U Jears he has devoted
his Ume to the study of Insur-
ance and reporUng of Insurance
news, and for some seven years
was Insurance editor for the Chi-
cago Journal of Commerce. lie
started the Southwest Insurer
four and half years ago.
Lelsslcr's talk before tha local

group will be on the topic, "Social
Security, Tailor Made." He will dis
cuss briefly the Importance of life
Insurance In the economic picture,
will discuss the federal social se-
curity programJas"compared "to fe
insurance jund will give an ap
praisal of life underwritersand the
work they do. His message. It Is
explained, will come from the view-
point of an observerrather than
of one directly in the Insurance
business.

All insurancemen are Invited to
attend the meeting.

PENSION LOAN BILL
SIGNED BY O'DANIEL

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) Gov. W.
Lee u Daniel today signed Into a
law a bill authorizing a $900,000
loan which will prevent a reduc
tion In old age pensions.

The measure, passed finally by
the legislature Feb. 9, authorizes
the old age assistancecommission
to sell interest bearing warants

The commission had estimated
pensions would have been reduced
from 23 to 28 per cent beginning
in March had not the loan been
authorized. 1r

HOGS GO TO 88
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 17 UP)

Hog prices at the Kansas City
market reached' $8 today the
highest since last October.

A rally in fresh pork prices in
ths east in the last two weeks
partly accounted for the upturn,
market men said.
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$200Not Too
Much, Asserts
Townsend

Sufficient Pension
Held NecessaryFor
StandardOf Living

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 17
(AP) - P. E. Townsend
told members of the house
ways and means committee
today they didn't-kno- what
they talking about if
thev considered a $200 a
monthceiling for old
sions "absurdly hlgn."

$100 Insufficient
The tall, gaunt physician, spon-

sor of the pension program which
his name, long finger

at lha committee.
"No family can live oa $110

month and rear and educateIts
children properly," he said. "It
we cant establish standard of
living higher than $40, certainly
we can't maintain our type of
governmentmuch longer.''
Townsend, whose last appearance

before a congressional committee
led to an unserved Jail sentence,
was testifying at hearings on
amendmentsto the social security
act and on substitute
pension programs.

Townsend describedthe original
social security act "the height
of of any bill ever passed
by congress."

"I believe that every five years,
once we take the shackles off
technical knowledge and genius,"
the doctor asserted, "we shall

to resurvey and raise the
standard.The $200 a month
stay there lone. We'll co to $300.
"And we establishthis

ard of living, labor will demand
and get it"

The Townsend plan contemplates
paying"monthly benefits to $200
monthly proceeds of a two
per cent transactionstax.

JapanIs Asked To
Explain Island
Occupation

Feb. 17 WF) United
StatesAmbassador JosephC. Orew
today asked the Japanese
ment for an explanation of the
Japanese navy's occupation of
Hainan, Chinese Island some 760
miles" west of the Fhlllpplno
Islands.

The requestwas made orally In
an Interview with Foreign Minis-
ter Hachiro Arlta and followed by
a few days similar requestsby the
French and British ambassadors
to Tokyo.

It was Arlta's reply
was similar to those hegave Mon-
day and Tuesdayto Charles Arsene
Henry and Sir Robert U. Cralgic,
French and Britishenvoys, respec-
tively that the occupation was for
military purposes and to tighten
the Japanesenavy's blockade of
ths China coast.

FUNDS SOUGHT FOR
CONTINUED WAR ON
PINK BOLLWORMS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 UP A
Texas delegation a house ap
propriations subcommittee today
for $1,246,000 to carry on pink boll
worm eradicationIn the Southwest
during the 1940 fiscal year. was
$800,000more than appropriatedan-
nually for such work.

The Texsns planned to
with Daniel Bell, acting director of
the budget, to get his approval of
the

Representatives Kleberg, West
and Mahon, and Ralph W. Moore
of Granger, Texas, master of ths
Texas Grange, testified.

his campaignO'Danlel hadoppos
ed sales tax.

He proposed' liberalizing the
stats pension law to guarantee
an Income of $30 month to
everyone, pver 65 In Texas
Texaswho doesn't have such In-

come. "
In the same messagehe also

recommended abolishing the state
ad valorem tax, or tax on

the backbone of Texas'
taxing system.

--A ot criticism f the tax
followed and"for day the hilt

tUeked aeaseone to. tntrpduea it
la Jfce Hawse Representative.

SAN FRANCISCO'S EXPOSITION

WILL BE OPENED TOMORROW
SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 17 UP garbed San Franciscans,

who have been celebratingall week In anticipation of the opening to-
morrow of the $30,000,000Golden Gate.International Exposition,

An illuminated paradetonight Is the final eventof the city's wild
west festival. the parade,the crowds will go to vantage
to see the first complete Illumination of Treasure Island, exposition
site.

A quarter-millio- n persons are expected the first day of a ZSS-da-y

run.
Exposition officials say the 400-ac- re Island In the bay has every

attraction could hope to find. There sre beautiful building
and courts, flowers, and pools. There are educationalexhibit and
there are othersdesigned onlyfor amusement.

With onemore day'to go, seven thousandpersons tolled
to finish the exhibits andto prepareTreasureIsland for the thousands
who will reachthere by automobile and ferry boat on the opening day.

Four men wereinjured yesterdaywhenanelevatordrop-
ped them70 feet down the shaft of a US-fo- ot high ski Jump.
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A. L. SMITH

MeetingHere
SaturdayOn
RangeWork

Field Officer Will
Address AAA Con-
ference

The third In a series of six
meetings in extension district No
6 on the range conservation pro-
gram for 1939 will be stagedhere
Saturday.

itancners, county agents, com
mitteemen and adjustment assis-
tants and others froman

area InterestedIn ths ranching
program will participate In the
AAA parley.

Heading the list of Important
officials to be here for the one
day session Is A. L. Smith, Col
lege Station, head field officer
for the range program; L. W.
Anderson, IVcos, rancher and
member of the state agricultural
conservation committee; M. R.
Bentley, College Station, agricul-
tural engineerfor the extension
service; Bob Burnham, Marble
Falls, state performance super
visor of the range program;and
J, W. Doak, San Anrelo, West
TexasAAA field man.' Previous meetings have been

held at Sohora and San Angelo
and three others are scheduled for
Pecos on Monday, Van Horn on
Tuesday and Alpine on Wednes
day. J, D. Prewit, district agent,
will preside over tho meeting.

The morning session Is to deal
with details of the program such
as new methods of computing
dirt work In dams and range
analysis. In the afternoon,
weather permitting, those par-
ticipating In the meet will go
to the W. R. Crelghton ranch
west of town for a field demon-
stration. Crelghton was putting
finishing touches on a tank dam
Friday.

RUMORS HEARD

OF ATTEMPT ON

DUCE'S LIFE
ROME, Feb. 17 lP) -- Rumors that

a demented man had shot a guard
at Premier Mussolini's home, the
Villa Torlonla, In an apparent at
tempt on II Duce's life last Wed
nesday spreadin Rome tonight.

Officials first denied there was
any truth to the rumors, then
said they could neither confirm
nor deny them.
The most persistent version of

the severalrumors was that a man
loitering outside II Duce's spacious
estate was asked by a guard to
Identify himself. Thereupon, the re
port said, the man drew a pistol
from his trouserspocket, said" take
this to your master,"and shot the
guard in the groin.

According to tills version the
shooting occurred shortly after
theFascistgrandcouncllmeetlng
Wednesday-nlih-fr at thctPalauo
Venezla, where Mussolini has his
downtown offices. The premier
had presided over the council
meeting.
The rumor said the man was ar-

restedimmediately byother guards
on duty outside the grounds of the
villa and that he was found to b
a recently-release-d Inmate of an
Insane asylum.

Seven attempts have been made
against Mussolini's life since he
became headof Italy's government
In 1922.

Surprises
It, to get It before thehouse, em,
phaslzed he was not sponsoring

It
About the middle of the month,

Governor O'Danlel granteda con-

demned negro murderer-- 30-d-

reprieve, bis first clemency, say-
ing In a statementhe was doing
It to, the negro would suffer ths
"dreadful punishment" of seeing
daatH staring him In tho. face
for that period.

, A' burst of criticism, followed.
Judges,ministers'and legislator'
protested.A representativesaid
It was 'one of the "foulest" and

See OTsAVlELf Page CW. t
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Mercury Dips To
25 Here As Sleet
Covers Westex

Dust Storm ReplacedBy Snow In
Panhandle;Cold Wave Scheduled ;

To Move SouthwardAcrossState
Weatherof the type to be expected of Februaryhad

the West Texas area Friday bringing sleet, snow, rain, dost sd be-

low freezing temperatures.
The Big Spring area saw the mercury skid front n Mgh ef M

Thursdayafternoon to a minimum of 13 early Friday, and Tlienaay!
dust blow forerunner of the cold wave had turned late sleet si
spitsof snow. A cutting sleetstormhit the city about8 a. sa,hut tasA
dwindled away within a few hours,

The fall was heavy enough only
tlon In official gauges.

The sleet was severe enough,
however, to be a hazard to-- motor
ists and pedestrians alike, and
trafflo moved at snail'space.

The sleet crust was responsible
for two casualties. Mrs. O. E. Wil-

liams, 1708 Donley, suffered a
broken arm when she fell as she
started up the post office steps.
Rosa Mae Taylor, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor of Settles
Heights, was treated at a local
hospital for cuts and abrasionssus
tained In a car collision.

Other portions of West Texas
experienced similar weather.The
state's low was-1- degrees, regis-
tered at Flalnvlew, and the
ground was covered with snow
there. Amarlllo reported light
snow In the wake of Thursday's
duster. i

The cold wave was due to
move on across the state, and
while colder temperatures were
forecast for the southern and
southeastern sectors, fair and
warmer weather was In prospect
by Saturdayfor this area.

A cold, driving rain fell at Fort
Worth last night, and the tem-
peraturedipped to 29 early Friday.
Much colder weather was fore-
cast Abilene had a coat of sleet
and 25 degrees.

Tho mercury dived 36 degrees
overnight at Wichita Falls. The
minimum was 23, with sleet.

A quarter Inch of Ice covered
Lubbock streets as the tempera-
ture skidded to 21.

Corslcana had 34 degrees with
a light rain driven by a brisk
north wind.
Ice formed on trolley wires at

Sherman and caused some delay
In service. Nearly half an Inch of
rain fell there with the low tem-
perature 28 degrees.

A dust storm struck Han An-

gelo late Thursdayand kept up
all night. The temperaturedrop-
ped from a high Thursdayof 70
to 26 degrees toda. There was
a heavy mist.
Sleet covered the ground at Ver

non as the mercury shot down to
24. It was still sleeting at Inter
vals today.

Skies were overcastat San An
tonio with Intermittent light rains.

The Laredo section reported a
low of 42 with strong northwest
winds.

Windstorms Fatal To
Three In California

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17 UP)

The three-da-y windstorm over
Roiithern California claimed a
third life today, but the furious
guests were abating after Injur-
ing scores a'hd damaging cities and
farms.

Citrus growers admitted heavy
losses to unharvestedfruit, much
of which mm blown to the
ground or bruised against tree

See WEATHER, Page 7, Col. S

Foot Is Mangled
Under Train Wheels

Cecil Lawrence, 34, Thrall, suf
fered a mangled foot underneath
tha wheels of a train here today
and had to submit to an operation
for amputationof the member.

Lawrence and a companion, Louis
O. Lloyd, Los Angeles, Calif., were
riding a train from Los Angeles to
New Orleans when Lawrence slip
ped and felL

Shine Philips, chairman ot the
Howard,countJUbaattJ)ttheJJeg
Cross, said that neither Lawrence
nor hlfi father, I. L. Lawrence ot
Thrall, had funds with which to
meet hospitalization and that the
local Red Cross was undertaking
to care for him. Since the chapter
has no funds for that sort of work,
he Invited donationseither by tele
phone or by letter.

BIG SPRINGERS WIN
TOURNEY OPENER

A shot from the sld ot the court
with only 40 seconds remaining in
tha game gaveBig Spring a 20-2- 5

victory over Roby her Friday af
ternoonIn the opening game of the
district basketballtournament

The win qualified Big Spring to
meet the victor between Sweet
water and Snyder, teamsthat took
to the court after the opening
clash.

The local team hopped off to an
early load and managedto cling to
It until a minute anda half from
tha end ot the game. Steven slip
ped In a field goal to give Roby Its
first lead of the contest,25-2-4, But
Bostlck broke to the side and
flicked the basket for the margin
p? victory for Big Spring. His
floor work, and the,charpabootlng
of Savage. ho garnered13 points,
were etttetkadln 'for the1 winners.
bkstm teeasaawe rer .
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PORTLAND, Ore; Feb. 17
T Dr. Clarence True'WHsea

(above), 60, founder el the
Methodist Church Temperance)
board and International leader
In the prohibition movement,
died here yesterday. He had
been 111 several weeks from
uremic poisoning and heart
trouble.

Group Gathers
For Stu(lyw
CottonHis .

O'Dnnicl, Dr. Walton
HeardBefore Con-- "

ferenceAt Austin
AUSTIN. Feb. IT OP OM

hundred-od- d persons seeking solu-
tions to problems of the cotton in
dustry met in the hall of the state
House of Representativeshere to-
day.

They were welcomed by Gov, W. "

Lee O'Danlel, who pledged to d
everything In his power to Improve
the condition, of the Industry In aB
Its phases.

A declarationeffort weald M
continued to obtain a govern-
ment laboratory to find new uses
for cotton brought apptaase.A
federal laboratory which Texas
hod wanted was locatedrecently
at New Orleans.
"In years gone by cotton has,

been the largestIndustry in Texas,"
governor O'Danlel said, "but Jt ha
sunk to a low level and construe--
tlon action Is needed to brio; ft

See COTTON, Pag 7, CeL

DIES UNDERGOES
AN OPERATION

WSAHINOTON, Feb. IT UP)
RepresentativeMartin Dies, the
Texas democrat who head the
house committee on
activities, underwentan emergency
appendicitis operation' today.

His surgeon. Dr.. Elliott K.
Campbell, said afterward Die
waa "In tine shape."

Dr. Campbell said Dies waa
stricken JML.
acute gangrenous appepiwr."" He
added "delay might have
rious."

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair la

partly cloudy ta south werHnns to
night and Saturday; warmer ka
north and eastportions.

EAST TEXAS-Clea-dy, eeUsr ta
southeast andextresae east
tlons tonight, preceded br rata '

afternoonor tonightaeai
and In extremeeastporttea.
Ing nearly ta , the coast
Saturdaygenerally-- fair, wassaarh
north and centralporMeas ,i
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Miss Wright Called "First Lady
Of The Oral Review By Carnegie
MIm Pauline Wright, who U to

rcvMV "All Thl and Heaven Too"
In Um ballroom of the Settles hotel
at o'clock Ftb. 20 'under sponsor
ship of the Senior Hyperion club,
has-bee- 'called the "First Lady of
the Oral Book Renew, by Dale
Carnegie, author of the book, "How
to Will Friend and Influence
People." 'To prove It he presented
MIm "Wright with aloving cupWith
those" words inscribed on It.

It took Hiss Wright six months
to sell her idea to Sanger's in Dal-- m

and not only was this because
of the novelty of the Idea but be-
cause of her size. Bhe is a little
ever five feet tail.

Mies Wright is also .interestedIn
' -- t

Mfs Clyde Thomas Entertains
Coffee-Memor-

ial Class In Home
An informal tea, in memory of

Mrs. R. G Coffee, mother of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas and former teacher
of the Coffee-Memori- class ofthe
First Methodist church, was given
Thursdayby Mrs. Thomas in her
home,far the presentCoffee class
and old friends of Mrs, Coffee.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. W. T.
Roberta assisted Mrs. Thomas.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.'asslstedby
Mrs. Charles Morris sang "Little
Gray Home in the West," "An Eve-
ning of Prayer," and "Thank God
for a Garden.'

Mrs. Thomas spoke to the group,
welcoming them. Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling gave reminiscences of the life
eC Mrs. Coffee. Reba and Donate
Roberts played "Home Sweet
Home." "Sweet Hwir-- of Prayer,"
and "telle Awhile" on the guitar.
Kitty Robertssangtwo songs. Mrs.
Albert Fieherand Mrs. HI W. Cay-l-or

sent flowers to the group.
Mrs. Charles Morris played re-

quest soaga and a. sing-son-g was
held. Mrs. Zlnn waspresentedwith
a gift as the oldest resident of
Howard county present.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Thomas, assistedby Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Misagmma Ruth Stripling,
Mrs, W. T. Roberts and Ruth and
Peggy Thomas.

A corsage of aweetpeas was pre-
sentedto the guests,and
songwas "God Be With You Till
We Meet Again."

There are about 700,000 reindeer
In ATaiEs, divfdecTinto 78 herds.

Iado-Chln- with 21,659,000
is Ihetnoat populous

colony of France.

NawtaEaea
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W 1fBftMfc fWST-mass-age throat,chest,andhak:wluiviv

VapoRabatbedtime.This
reHeresthedistress.

25L"T2. a?It ed

evenlonger,spreada thickterr of VspoRub on the chest andcover wHhawarmedcloth.

tXH iSSLSL?8 VapoRub
phlegm-eas-es

snueessarsereneasor tightness-clea-rs
mum coughlng-rcliev- es

, OttesuWyiaara-fe- sj

she .went of
Iheeesdisever w VapoRub
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the TeenAgo Theater which-- she
director and organJz;r. She

sponsored guest reviewers with out
standing success. Some her
finds have been Mrs. Sherwood
Avery San Antonio, Mrs.
Marks, Mrs. Blanche Brln Rosen--
bur;;, and Miss Evelyn Oppen-helmer- ,

Dallas.
The proceeds the review

given here Monday will used
the club buy books
adults the library. The book

reviewed has been
most widely read books

winter months. Tickets may
bought from members the club
and will sold door.

Mrs. Jenkins
Speaks Before
Catholic Women

The ChurchAnd
Democracy In
Spain

The Church and Democracy
Spain' title paper
given by Mrs. Jenkins
meeting the Big Spring District

Llccesan. Council Catholic
Women held Scharbauer
Hotel Midland recently with
fifty-on- e women and nine members

the clergy present.
Father JosephDevan and

women from Big Spring attended
session. Mrs. 'Walsh, dis-

trict president, charge and
prayer given Father

O'Conner Midland.
Roll call parishesshowed rep-

resentativesfrom Midland, Sweet-
water, Rotan, Colorado, Odessa,
McCamey, Hermlelgh,Stanton,and
Amarillo,

national campaign clean
literature that being sponsored

the National Catholic Welfare
Council endorsed the group.
Most Rev. Robert Lucy, Bishop

Amarillo, also spoke the meet
ing.

The next meeting Sep-
tember Sweetwater.Attending
from Thomasparish were Mrs.

WlUbanks, Mrs. Sltzberger,
Mrs. Barnsfleld, Mrs.
McNailen, Mrs. Max Weisen, Mrs.
L.D. Jenkins,Mrs.
Mrs. Martin Dehlinger. Mrs.
Goolsby. and TercssaPerry,

Present from the Bacret Heart
parish were Miss Erlinda Castillo,
Mrs. Lupo Garcia,and Mrs.' Alcaria
Almanza.

In Odessa
Attending the Six County Med!

Auxiliary meeting Odessa
Friday from here Mrs.
Cowper, Mrs. Wood, Mrs.
Preston Sanders,Mrs. Frank
Boyle, and Mrs. True.

Nearly three-fourt-hs Algeria,
France'snorth African colony,
stats desert.
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... Happily Ever
AT, WHAT AGE i

SHOULD I MARRYf
This is the second of twelve,

Articles la give
their answerstofaemo of the
questions,asked most frequent-
ly by people
marriage.

By LYDIA GRAV SHAW
AT FeatureServiceWriter

If you're one of the many Indi-
viduals who married In your early
208, you have the blessing of Dr.
Beatrice Hlnkle, New York psych-
iatrist

Dr. Hlnkle Is
marriages work out better than
late ones. The early 30a are late,
she says;(the 40'a much too late.

ioo jnany set Jiaolta
After making' that clear."""Dr.

Hlnkle. who establishedthe first
cllriio in Amer

icaat Cornell Medical Colleg-e-
settled down to say why.

First off, youth adapts Itself to
things more easily, it's more flex-
ible. It doesn't have so many set
hablU lo break, either. Tfext, first
babies are born more easily, and
have greater chances of survival.
if their parents are tinder 3a

Youth may be mora romantic,
but all to the good, saysDr. Hlnkle.
It lakes plenty of romanceand lots
of love to pull a couple through
TOfflff orTEe dlfflouIUeT Tying jn
wait.

She is sure that the trouble with
late marriages is causedlargely by
too much mental application. The
woman in her 30's decides she
really should get married before it
Is too late, analyzes the qualities
of a prospectivehusband,then de
cides their two personalitieswon't
clash.

What she'sreally doing, saysDr.
Hlnkle, is rationalizing, not rea
soning. She makes her decision
first, and turns her arguments
around to fit the answer.

Watch For Biology
In the caseof the rare individual

who can think straight without
rationalizing, biology is likely to
trip up the reasoning. Physical
urgencies, says the psychiatrist.
can cause lota more trouble than
an gver-dos-o of romantlo haze.

The person who aggravates Dr.
Hlnkle more than,any other Is tho
Individual who believes ha should
marry a person of Identical per-
sonality, thinking he hasa better
basisfor

On the contrary, the natural "at
traction of opposttes" works out
far better, for each person, is able
to draw from the other qualities
he does not himself possess. A
strong, silent man and a strong.
silent woman make a pretty bad
team,saysDr. Hlnkle. Neither can
get enthusiasm and exuberance
from the other.

Young people don't worry so
much about dissecting their pro-
spectivepartner's nature down to
the last nerve Impulse. If opposltes
attract, they don't worry about It
And they getalong much better.

How about marrying your first
love? Dr. Hlnkle wouldn't general-
ize, but she thinks it often is the
best thing. There certainly should
do no rule discouraging such a
marriage.

The Morning Creature
Asked if men who married In
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"Early Work Out

their early 30'a were not likely to
outgrow their wives, Dr. Hlnkle
replied:

"They are Just as likely to out-

grow them If they marry later on.
Perhaps the man who marries
young will be struck by passing
fancies at a younger agethan the
man who marries after 30. But no
man Is going through life
a few looks away from his home.
Ho's bound to find his wife boring
some time or other. age
doesn't makeany

"And here," she added, "is where
some more wishful thinking comes
in. Tho attraction of the
married man Imagines she's in
love with him, and thinks 'Ah, this
is a great love.' She must save
him from marital unhapplness.
Why can't she pick on all the sin-
gle men around7 But no. She must
try to snatch a husband fromhis
wife.'

In comfort to the wife in the
case, Dr. Hlnkle added, "But man
Is by nature a coming creature.
Hes pretty likely to come back."

Next Week: How
Is of InterestsT

To Plan
To Be Given

Planning a social to be given
soon, membersof the G. I. A. met

at the W. O. W. hall with
Mrs. Max Wicson in charge.

were Mrs. D. S. Orr
Mrs. M. D. Davis, Mrs. W. G.
Mima, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. R.

Mrs. Wleson, and
Mrs. Charles Vines.
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G.I.A. Meets
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Better Than Late Ones

P-T-A Group
Have Founders
ProgramAt Meet

EastWard Hears
Talk On Unit
Cooperation

To observe Founders Day and
to hear a talk on the cooperation
of tha different units,membersof
the East Ward Parent-Teach-er As
sociation met Thursday at the
school with Mrs. J. I Terry in
charge.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was in
charge of the FoundersDay ob
servanceand Mrs. Bernard Lamun
gave a talk on cooperation of the
units. Mrs. Charles Koberg led the
devotional and also asked that
eachunit be preparedwith a five
minute program for the social to
be held March 3.

Mrs. Dee Cage's room won the
attendanceprize. "Texas, Beautiful
Texas" and "America" were sung
by the group. The FoundersDay
cake was served to Mrs. Terry,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
Sadie Throop, Mrs. Koberg, Mrs.
D. P. Thompson, Mrs. Caroline
Adams, Mrs. R. O. Porch, Mrs. W.
R. McGlnnis, Mrs. J. D. Cross, Mrs.
W. J. Snead, Mrs. L. G. Malone,
Mrs. D. S. Constant, Mrs. Belle
Black, Mrs. E. H. Wilson, Mrs. Bill
U'Ncal, Mrs. is. u. .ration, Air. ana
Mrs. A. L. Carlile, Mrs. Jack
Holsapple, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. Bill Page, Mrs. Joe RaUltf.
Mrs. Bob Parks, and Mrs. Sallle
Wasson.

Mrs. Baker Honors ""

Son On His Seventh
Birthday In Forsan

FORSAN, Feb.17 (Spl) Mrs. E.
N. Baker honored her son, Ken-
neth,on his seventhbirthday anni-
versaryat the Forsan school Tues-
day. Assisting Mrs. Baker were
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Lois Smith,
Mrs. Hood Williams, Mrs. Harvey
Hays, and Mr. Baker.

Valentine decorationswere used
and Valentineswere exchanged by
the guests. Games furnisheddiver-
sion and refreshments) were served
to Ruth Benton.Flo Marie Thleme.
JoanWIMams, --BettysJo Moore,--
caeo May Camp, Peggie Francia
Painter,Xoreena Hayes, Ora Sue
Lucas, JanLivingston, Lois Smith,
Bob Cranficld, Paul Van Sheedy,
Charges Wash, Jerry Green, Hood
Parker, Jr., Festus McElreath,
Donald Ray Patterson,Buddie 'Wil-
liams, and the honored guest.

Wesley Memorial To
Hold Three Benefit
SocialsFriday

Three parties are to be held at
7:30 o'clock by the WesleyMemorial
Methodist efcwch to raise mosey
for'a.Benevolence Fund. A'tacky
party Xor the adults'of the church
la to be given la the homeof Vrs.
3. B. King. ,

A ssooadearW U seheduUd is
the homo cf Mrs. M. O.. Haasby,
lOOS Syoamors, for the young-peo- -

pis, ana uie C&iiflrea are to meet
at the ehuroh,

AdBiUaloa is SB eeatafor' adults
and 10 ceaU for ehHdrsB. ' ".
Returns'From Luhheik
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Gift Party
Given For
New Bride

' Mrs. J: Hagar
HonoredWith

" ForsanAffair
FOR8AN.' Feb 17 (Spl)

lira. Guy Rainey and Mrs. Ray,
ford Lyles 'complimented Mrs.
Jimmy Hajrer. who beTora her
marriage Feb. 1L was 'Miss Kath--
ryn Cowley, with a tea and mis
cellaneous shower In the home
of Mrs. Rainey 'Wednesday.

The receiving,line Included the
nonoree, Mrs w. O, Cowley, Mrs.
woodrow Scuddy, Miss Lucille
Wilson. Miss Elizabeth Madding,
MisS'Loulse Benton, and Miss Dora
Jane Thompson. Mrs. Rainey met
the guestsat the door and Mrs. P,
F. Sheedy also greetedthe guests.

ine lace-lai- d table was centered
with Califprnia dahlias. Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes and Mrs. Paul Johnson
presided at the table wltir 3Jlss
Aqullla west assisting.

Mrs. Lyles was at the bride's
book. The guest list Included Mrs.
D. W. White, Mrs. John Kubecha,
Mrs. Paul Whorley, Mrs. E. T.
Braham, Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs.
Virgil Green, Msr. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs; Is Is Martin; Mm Bill Con
ger, Jr., Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. John Scuddy,
Mrs. L, L. Bee, Mrs. I. M. Brown,
Mrs, Bob Kneer, Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. Wood Williams, Mrs. Oscar
Bradham, Mrs. O. N. Butter, Mrs.
Bob White, Mrs. Jeff Pike. Mrs.
Cullie Parker, Mrs. Earl Thomp
son, Mrs. S. D. Loper and daugh-
ter, Chlotllde, Mrs. Jeff Green,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,
Myra Nell, Idella Alexander, Betty
Kllpatrick, Jimmie Fulton, Mrs. I.
L. Watklns, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. J. A. Benton, Mrs. L O. Shaw,
Mrs. C. C Kent, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. Bob Wagoner, Mrs. Velma
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs.
GeorgeJohnson,Mrs. Edgar Cham-
bers, Mrs. S. C Tennyson, Mrs. Lee
White, Mrs. Margret Madding, Mrs.
J. I. McCaslln, Mrs. E. D. Staffln,
Mrs. Pinkie Shade, Mrs. Hub
Drake, Mrs. Johnnie Drake, Mrs.
Edd Robinson, Mrs. Jewel In--
score, Maxine and Qeraldihe How-
ard, Edna Mae Sanders,and Dor
othy Lee Bradley of Big Spring.

Mrs. H. Williams
NamedPresident
Of ForsanClub

FORSAN, Feb. 17, Spl. By lawi
were discussed and officers were
elected when the Study club met
Tuesday. Mrs. Herman Williams
was reelectedpresident,Mrs. O'Bar
Smith was named
andMrs. George Johnsonwaselect
ed secretary.

Mrs. H. A. Smith wasmade treas-
urer,Mrs. I. L. Watklns was elected
critlo and reporter, and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard was named librarian and
historian.

Plans for an antique tea were
discussed but no definite date was
set. Others attending were Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. L. B. Rippy,
Mrs. Paul Johnson, and Mrs. Louis
Mayfleld.

Matinee Bridge
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Housewright

George Washingtonhats as fa-
vors and cherry pie for refresh-
ment establishedthe motif of the
Matinee Bridge club Thursday
when it met in the Colonial Hostess
room with Mrs. B. Housewrlghtas
hostess.

Mrs. Clarence Allen had high
score and Mrs. E. C. Boatler held
second high score. Mrs. H. Sunv-merll- n

won floating prize.
Attending were Mrs. Boatler,

Mrs. Hoi-- ewright, Mrs. O. A. Bad-wic- k,

Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. J. T. Alien, Mrs. Clar-
ence Allen, Mrs. Herschel Petty,
Mrs. Summerlln, Mrs. A. E. Under-
wood, Mrs. Leon flmlth Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, and Mrs. George
TllUnghast

Stanion Club Meets
With Mrs. Jes. Jones

STANTON. Feb. 17. Bnl, Mrs.
JamesJoneswas hostessto mem
bers and Kuesta of the Stitch and
Chatter Club at her home Wednes
day afternoon.The afternoon was
spent in Visiting, 'and sewing.

A delicious sakvd plate was serv-
ed to Mrs. HarryHalsUp, Mrs. Mlkt
liucy, Mrs. W. C. Qlazener. Mrs. R.
D, Pollard,' Mrs.'Bartley Smith,

...Mrs.
TIF T" TT....I -iuuvuu. mrm. uuy juiana,
Mrs. Joe' Poindexter, Mrs. Clark
Hamijton, MrsL'sHarry Hall, Mrs,
I J. Johnson,.MrSjArlo Torrest,
aid lour guests, Mrs. M, & Thomp-
son, Mrs. Wilmer Jones.Mrs. J. J.
Mills, and Mis Lela Hamilton.

CALENDAR
.Of Temerrew'sMeetinas w

IWO.HTTPERION.CLUB wUIajeet
zor e, oae uaoheoa la the
home U Urn. J. T, Robbl'eM
Matthew.'-- ' - ,

AIXJBGRO Mtmic' CLUB win meet
t 10;JO o'oteck la the.bene of

Ja Xewr, aet W4 Utk St.
jwwor Muaae' krhst - club

Local Unit Of
TSTA Meets At- - '

as

High School Here
To hear talks on activity "units

In the elementarygrades and stu-

dent guidanco in the high school,
the Big Spring unit of Texas State
Teachersassociationmet recently,

Elolse Halev BDoka on student
guidanceand Mrs. O. d Hart tdd
of the acUvlty, unit Jn the first
three grades. J. a Ratlitf spoke
on the unit In the fourth, fifth and
sixth grades.

George Gentry gave a report on
legislation as a means vital to or
ganization. Delegatesto the con
vention in Lubbock were appointed
and Include Mrs. JrA. Coffey, Clara
Pool, Letha Amerson and Opal
Douglass. Alternates are Jim
Witherspoon and Mrs. O. C. Hart
-- Bill Dawes lei the singing and

Mrs. George Gentry andBill Dawes
gave a duet Refreshmentswere
scTvea.

IVo GuestsMeet
With Entre'Nous
Club Thursday

Mrs. W. B. Hardv and Mn fi
M. Waterswere Included as guests
wnen Airs. Ulen Hancock enter-
tained the Entre Nous club inher
home Thursday.

Mrs. Hardy, highhad- score -- for
guests apd Mrs. Bernie Freeman
had club hlehscore Mn A. f Un.
Cieod and Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh.
Dingoea.

Washington'sbirthday furnished
the Color motif for the nnrtv. unrt
attendingwere Mrs. L. C. Graves,
Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. C. T. Olnk-scale-s.

Mrs. John Loncs, Mrs.
auneoaugn,ana Mrs. Freeman,

Setcmg Club Meets With
Mrs. GraverCunningham

Mrs. Grover Cunningham was
hostess to the New Idea Sewing
club when It met In her homo
Thursday for an afternoonof sew
ing.

A saladcourse was served by the
hostess to Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs.
George Garrette, Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mra. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, snd Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, '

ITALIAN OFFICIALS
PAY TRIBUTE TO
POPEPIUS

ROME. Feb. 17 UP) Premier
Mussolini and his ministers and
King Vittorio Emanueleand Queen
Elena attended a special funeral
niasa for Pope Plus XI today the
first such tribute by the Italltn
state.

The day was one of official
mourning for all Italy.

TBe king, clad In army uniform
and carrying a sword, and the
queen in black with a lone lace
veil, saton a dais drapedwith gold
mmmcu, crimson tapestries.At the
front of the dais was a prayer
bench where they knelt from time
to time.

Premier Mussolini sat alone, op
posite ana dciow the sovereigns.
His ministers were arrayed behind
him.

The sixth of nine consecutiv fu
neral masses was sung in St. Pet-
er's!.

Forty-fiv-e cardinals were In
Rome today for the comlntr con
clave to name a new Pope. Seven-
teen othersare expected In the next
10 days.

ReturnsHome
Katherlne McDanlel. daughterof

Mr. ana Mrs. Ollle McDanlel, has
returnedfrom a three monthsvisit
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. May of Schulenberg.
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Beta Sigma Phit Study
StylesOf ttairdress
From PastTo Present

To continue the study of Beauty, -

members of Beta Sigma Phi ot4-- dc?
ty met ThursdayIn the home of ?ijf

trrances Uoberts, '230' Main. "Her
Crowning Glory" was the toplo'for
discussion. - 0 "

Frances Rogersdiscussed Ak'
original Hair and HatrdreV apd'
Illustrated her talkwith pictures,,
She told of the meansof beautKl- - .

caUon that were ped!'
Historic Modes" l was directed . --

by MargueretteAlderson. Indian,
Chinese, Greek, Medieval,, and.
Renaissancemodes up to tha pres-- .

ent day halrdresswere described. ,
r

Elizabeth Northlngton spoke oV .
individual coiffures and told 'ef
different types of halrdress for
each, individual. She illustrated r
her talk with picturesand.suggest-- ''
ed coiffures each individual.

La Fern Dehlinger give a talk
on "Sun Tans, Ultra Ra'ys, and U

Cosmetics." Refreshments 'Were-- -
served to Marguerette Alderson, '
Mary Burns, Evelyn Merrill, Elisa-
beth Northlngton, La Fern Dehlin-
ger, Evelyn Merrill, Betty Pat Mkajj
Barker, Frances Rogers and Ann L

, - , ?1!&

Mrs. JlerroSUntcr tains
Her Fifth Grade Pupils

FORSAN, Feb. 17 (Spl) Fifth
grade pupils of Mrs. Ida Mae Her-- ,

rod werecomplimented with a par--
ty Tuesday at the school. Mrs. Her-ro- d-

was assistedby Mrs. Pat-Pat- ,
terson, andMrs. Lois O'Barr Smith.

Games snd contestsafforded di-
version And. Valentines were ex-
changed. Candy auckers were giv-
en as favors, and refreshment
were served to La Vera Wilson,
Pauline Pike, Glenna Edwards,
Virginia White, Marjorle Oglesby,
Bonnie Ruth Reed, Juanlta Smith,
Dwight Painter,Bobby Quails',Jack
Sledge, Din Mayfleld, Robert th,

Glenn Smith, Jeanand Cats .
ley Smith, "Fat" Patterson, and
Donnell Peacock.

Valentine Party Given
By Mrs. Hcrrod At Home

FORSAN, Feb. 17 (Spl) Mrs, ,
Ida Mae Herrod entertained the '
Monday Night Bridge club with a
Valentine party In her home Mon-
day.

Miss Mary Snell had high score
and Mrs. Bill .Hunks, second high.

Refreshments were served to LMrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Bill Conger
Jr., Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. Nora
K. White, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Miss
Gweyneth Lllcs, and Miss SnelL

Visits Sinter
Mrs. L. L. Blackmanand daugh-

ter, Mrs. Fabian Bell, of Baird
aro here visiting Mrs. Blackman'i
suiter, Mrs. B. O. Jones,for a few
days.

There aro approximately 26,000,-00- 0
pupils enrolled in the public

schools of the United States.

GET INTO
AVIATION

We are selecting applica-
tions from men for spe-
cialized training under
supervision Airline per-
sonnel. All applicants gel
equal opportunity. Em-
ployment Service. For de-

tails write Box MTI,
Big Sprlny Herald, giy

Ing age, education, pres-
ent occupation and ad-
dress.
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK
"ft,

'iflehtlhe In FtW6rthtMfl
representingthe Big Spring 'district of the TexasGoldcii
Glovesboxing tournamentbut by rights jthey arerepresent-hii-r

PromoterRay .Simmons They're fightingon his
ba&k'roll. The little operator
cnampions who won in meeting Here, expensespaid, to
thestatewidefinals andho madegoodhis partof the agree-
ment. But the obstacleswere terrific.

TKo entirething wasaSimmonsventureandthatalone.
Cooperation came from no quarters.No public spirit was
prevalentwhen'the determined
he could muster. It was simply too great responsibility
for manto shoulder.

First hand he. attemptedto promote a training gym
for; the lo'calites. There was
quartersbut in end cold
pricehadto be met

Then he had to effect an
arena.Ho had no alternative

, but . to pay the assessment
asked, an. assessmentwith
Which he did not reckon but
"which was far too terrific
for the income realized.

L, too, was consideredon cold,
businessbasis. Cooperation
fehould havebeen renderedif
for no other reasonthan for

' thebenefitsBig Springwould
- - x. Jhavejcealized.from theunder-

taking.
pr tJold weatherslicedto -r- ibbons

his hopes for break
- jyheu it should have produc-

ed a new understanding.Re--,
' suits lefthim far short of his

""-goa-

l;

' Big Spring realized bene--.
, , ' fits from that venture, will

'
. Vontinue to do so for long
lime."

i ,

.
,

V
.;

F"

alone.

the

a
one

the a

It,
a

a

a

What can Big Sprint hope for
by greeting a venture In that
mannerT What Inducement la
there for any civic project to be
started Jiere If no cooperation Is
guaranteedf Where la this pubUe
spirit the city boaata oiT Cer-

tainly, Simmons received none.

Now, another beneficial project
b being undertaken.The baseball
drive- - has been in operation and
thCLCommlttecsare asking coopera- -

tlpa again,From the response with
which the campaignwas met dur-
ing the first week there is certain-
ly Inducementfor that project
to progress.

Failure or that required co
operation Is without the slightest

ji.i-ylou-
bt goingsto cost the city Its

Ion In the picture.

H- -

no

Disheartenedat the lack of co
operation, the campaign leaders
lould well admit "defeatand drop
Jbe whole thing.

Business leadersshould be made
lo rcallza that the game is a com-
munity project, that benefits will
In time be realized. But the spirit
pt the city In general Is decidedly
eff key. What can bo accomplished
toward reviving that spirit, con-
vincing the community that, with-
out help, the drive cannotgo over?

. A, definite stand must Immedi-
ately be taken on the game's
future. A select few, have pitched
In with renewed effort to arousea
new spirit.

Will they succeed?
,

S'

That success can be gauged sole
ly .in the assistancegiven.

O'BRIEN IS NOW
INNEW BUSINESS

FORT WORTH, Feb. 17 UP) It's
a far cry from fall's glittering grid-Iro- n

spectacles to the hum-dru- Of
basketball barnstorming In the
tank.towns but for Davey O'Brien
there's one thing In favor of the
bard-board- s;

. Davey tnaklng money out of It
ana that's more than can be said
for. last season's football jousts
when he got all the glory that All- -
American distinction as Texas
Christian university's mighty pass--'
r afforded but without anyof the

leash that rolled In at the gate;
You'll find Davey these wintry

nights racing up and down the
basketball courts, surrounded by
four fellow grlddersat T.C.U. and
lie makes five to eight bucks a
tame. That too is a far cry from

::.&?JLh4wa8JL?8S?d,"C$srs4.ta.
turn pro xooiDaiier, wmcn is anoth-
er story.

The team"Is known as O'Brien's

DevelopmentOf

JtyEDDx GILMOKE
WASHINGTON, Feb. IT Wl

oHiethtng new In big leaguebase-
ball- developed today the Wash-
ington Senatorshave a real sena-
tor scouting for them, Burton
K.Wheelsjr t).

The protegeeof long, lean Sen-
ator .Wheeler la one Mike' Green,
18, aa Inftelder from Ashland,
last, who hit ,m last year. He's

Just'shewedup for work. -
"Green," askedtrainer Mike Mar-

tin, "your 'name Isn't on my list
Who sent you?"

"Sesator Wheeler," Green re
pWed--

Teu. sure you're not looking for
a, governmentjob.TH

Grew said he wasn't ' '
"My, my," said Martin, "this Is

the fleet time In 40 .yearsof base-
ball ;I ever beard that ese."

Vaumh 4. UaA

felhs baek home pUyed a whale

HART

weekendarea atfbupof boys

agreed to send the eight

operatorneededall the help

available idle space ltf many

PlanForCage
Tournament
At Greenville

GREENVILLE, Feb. 17 The
greatestgalaxy of girl cage experts
ever seen In Texas will be gathered
In Greenville on March 8, 9, 10 and
11 for the annual state AAU bas
ketball championship games for
high school girls.

High school girls from all over
Texas will find the stiff est cage
compeUtlon at the Greenville meet
Teams from deep East Texas will
compete with those from the high
plains. Teams on the banks of
Red river will have the opportune
lty of seeing the ' style of play of
those down on the Rio Grande.The
committee la expecting between40
and 60 teamsto be entered by
March 4 when the entries close.

The two- - best teams from the
meet will receive an Invitation to
compete in the NationalAAU tour-
namentto be held in Wichita, Kas,
on March 20 and 23.

For the first time the teamswill
play under the Interscholastlc
League eligibility rules, and each
team must be certified aa eligible
by. the county interscholastlc
league director whose certification
will be taken as final. The games
will be played under the AAU
official basketball game rules for
women.

Four outstanding basketball ex
perts will officiate at the games:
Buddy Osburne of Quintan; Clark
Prather of Shady Grove; Baxter
Edwards of Cumby, and Allen L.
Davis, director of health andedu
cation at Edlnburg Junior college.

The Greenville chamberof com
merce, the P--T. A, the Lions club,
the Rotary club and the Exchange
club are makinggreat preparations
to entertain theseyoungsters. On
Wednesday afternoon, March 8,
there will be a grand paradewith
all teams in uniform' lead by the
famous Greenville High School
Flaming Flashesand band. Other
featuresof the meetbesides tossing
the ballwill be free picture shows,
beauty contests, selection of the
all-sta-te team, free throw cham-
pion, and many other Interesting
events.

A STRONG FIELD
BOSTON, Feb. 17 UP) Seabls-

cult War Admiral and Stagehand
will compete In Boston next week

at the Eastern Dog club show.
Seablscult, War Admiral and

Stagehandare wire-haire- d fox ter-
riers, owned by Mrs. Charles E.
Ware, Jr., of Boston.

Each Individual mountain valley
of Hawaii has its dlsUnct type of
snail.

All-Sta- rs with Davey
hidden most of the time by four
mastadonsof the footbaU field Ki
Aldrlch, who was at
center; L B. Hale, who madequite
a few teams at tackle, and Pat
Clifford, halfback, and Russell
Hensch, end.

But the game Is built around lit
tle Davey who does all sorts of
stuntswith a basketball likecllmb- -

iPXJA. tifcjh,QuJdersc Hajejand.
Aiuncn ana looping we oau
through the basket and being the
center of a flying wedge.

Rookie May Be

making but one error and bitting
the pitchers everywhere.

He wanteda job; so he came to
see .Wheeler. The senator had
heard about young Oreen and,put
In a caU to- - William Richardson,
vice presde'ntof the baseball Sena-
tors, not the political ones. Now
Green will get a" try out ,

Capital fans admit a real Issue
has been raised. Is Wheeler'setting
a precedent?

Will rookies of the future break
into the big leagues by writing
their congressmenT

W1U the patronageof the dia
mond'go through the old first base-
man, PostmasterGeneral Farley?
, Will a presidentbe able to veto
a 'shortstop?

' Will a pitcher discovered by a
republican, balk at working with, a
eateher recommended by a deaao-rat-T

A let depends ,t&yr Mike
Geeea works ettt, t

'

MilestoneIn BaseballHistory

3rd ROUND TO

GET. UNDERWAY

SAT. MORNING
With four winners stand

ine by after the first session
or" plafa the1 district inter
scholastlc league basketball
tdurnam'ent, Colorado and
Highland were duetto open !

the second series at 6:30
o'clock this evening in the
hitrh school irvm.

Four; games wilt be played to-

night with semi-fina- ls elated for
Saturday morning, beginning at 9
a. .in-- and the finals Saturday
night. Game for third place will
getunderway at 7:80 p. m. Satur
day while the main event should
go on an hour later.

Howard county teams appeared
io have a good chanceto survive
early games. Big Spring was slat-
ed to open wth Roby In. the
tournament's first game today.
Should they survive that fracas
they go to bat with the winner of
the Snyder-Sweetwat- er brawl at
8:30 tonight. Forsan, situated in
the lower bracket,has a tough as-
signment on Its hands In its 7:30
game. The Bisons tangle with
strong Peacock. Both teamsdrew
a first round bye.

Fourth fame tonight Wilt pit the
winners of the Hamlln-Glrar- d and
Ovalo-Abtle- games, which were
played this afternoon.

Trophies, on display in the gym
trophy case,will be awardedimme-
diately following the championship
game Saturdaynight Members of
the team as select-
ed by the judges will be awarded
Individual trophies.

District champion will become
eligible to compete, in the regional
tournamentat Abliene next week-
end when winners of tournaments
at San Angelo, Brownwood and
Breckenrldge will compete along
with this district's UUlst tor the
right to represent this sector In
the, .statemeet at Austin.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BBIETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 UP)
Literary dept: JamesB. Hendryx,
a freshman basketball player at
Michigan State pays his way
through,school by writing thrillers
for the pulps. Ah, another O.
Hendryx . . La Moody Is ponder
ing the plot for her detectivestory
from behind a black cigarette
holder ten Inches long. When It
becomes tangled with the veil on
her hat there Is the very devil
to pay . . . Four stars for Frank
Menke's "Encyclopedia of Sports.'
It hit this desk today and Is the
answer to a sports writer's prayer
. . . "Break up the Yankees," de-
mands Gordon Cobbledlck, sports
writer of the Cleveland Plain Deal-
er In that nickel mag due on the
Btands' today.

Tommy Fair finally broke
down and confessed to British
reporters that he Is engaged to
an Americanbeauty and that she
gave him the ring . . . The
latter part of' the statement

lmakes the romance sound like
the MoCoy,

News: The national football lea-
gue will announce tomorrow Its
1939 season will open Sept 10 and
close Dec. 3 . . Oregon State Is all
signed up for a post-seaso-n foot-
ball trip to Honolulu' next winter
. . Alice Marble has quit thrash-
ing at the Waldorf and gone to
California to start training for the
tennis wars . . . Cornelius Warm--
erdam, who hung up a new pole
vault record, differs from nine--
tenths of the vaulters by using a
wood insteadof an aluminum pole

more resiliency . . Now that his
ataniora contract Mas been re
newed,'Bobby Grayson no longer is
toying with the idea of playing
pro football In the east this year.

Candid Interviews: Reporter
"How will your heavyweight (Ed-
die Blunt) shape up againstWil-
lie Reddish tonight?" Manager
Abe Kettler "WelL I think he
may go the distance."

Comic page: King Levinsky has
given up on wrestling and is back
in training as a fighter . . Which
just goes to show you can't make
horses out of mules, boys . . .
Charles A. Young, who once won
the grand American handicap,
couldn't enter the 1937 even be
cause he Injured his shooting arm
in a bus accident Young sued the
bui company"tor 13,750 personal
damagesand $4,000 for prize money
he intendedto win at the meet . .
At the St Louis-Wichi- hockey
fight the other night Coach Mar-
tin Cox of Wichita, lit a cigarette,
leaped Into the fray and tried to
stop the brawling. An ushei1 tapped
mm on ine snouiaer ana saia;
"Sorry, sir, but you'll have to re
frain from smoking during the
fight"

The Japanesegovernmentgot
Out a doggy booklet ballyhoolng
the IBM Olymplo gamesoriginal
ly scheduled for Tokyo . . After
10 flossy, pages of the highest
poweredpressagenUng you ever
saw, the editors' finally got
aroundto announcingthe games
had been transferred to Hels-lagfo- rs

. . .

Starts cocktail: Jim Crowley
say's' "Judge" Glen Carberry,(Ford-ha-m

assistant coach, got his title
from years of meritorious,service
sitting on the Notre Dame "bench"
, , , The middle name of each of
thq three DIMaggto brothers' Is
Paul . . Atbasketball.teamcom-
posed entirely of membersof 'the
New York footbaH Giants la said
U be the strangest'tadepeadent
outfit to tour the South W aea--
pWH e 9eTVel SMI (IVewVal WC TTJ4t5C

MEET BEGINS 6:30
.

ReadKaybestChildressBoy In First Heat
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LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17 CD
With turf experts expecting to
pick a favorite for the 1100,000

Santa Anita handicap Ion the
outcome of tomorrow's San Car-
los handicap,-entries for the $10,-00- 0

mile and one sixteenthevent
were awaited today at Santa
Anita park.

The condition of Or S. Howard's
Seablscult, declared out of the
San Carlos because of lameness
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TOTAL $933
IN BASEBALL CAMPAIGN

Turf WofId Is

Awaiting
RaiderFuture

SuccessOf Other
Whitney Horses
Established

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 17 UP) On a
brisk November morning back In
1937, In the-- quaint little paddock
of Plmllco's historlo "Old Hilltop-racetra-ck

on the outskirtsof Balti-

more, a privileged crowd stood
watching the dispersal sale of the
C. V, Whitney thoroughbreds..

A lot of money chsnged hands
that memorable morning. Fifteen
horses went under the auction
hammer for $119,600. The results
of that speculation have just come
to hand, and the official figures
show that In 1938 those horses won
$216,165 for their new owners.

Not all were bargains.Eight fail
ed to pay their way, including three
that did not go to the post The big
prize was Dauber, which went on
to become seventh leading money
gleaner of the year. His winnings
amountedto $74,176.He cost $29,000,
top price of the sale.

Dauber, purchased by William
DuPont, Jr., of Wilmington, Del.,
achieved his greatestsuccesswhen
he won the Preakness,worth $51,-87-

DuPont later sold him to E. E.
Fogelson, Texas oil magnate, for
a reported price of $40,000.

Townsend B. Martin, Long Island
sportsman,bought Cravat The coft,
a $10,000 purchase,accounted for
$35,125.

Other horses in the bargain sale
were:

Handcuff, The Chjef, Tatterde-
malion and Roustabout

The turf world Is waiting to see
Sky Raider, now a yearling. This
frisk little colt Is a son of Man
O' War. He will be due for baptism
under fire in 1940.

Wins--

OverVaughn's
XesterTAutoupplylookTlhTfSe

games from the Vaughn's Sweet
8hop bowlers In league competition
in the ladles division of play
Thursday night at the Casadena
Alleys despite the fact that they
had but three bowlers.

Minnie Howze paced the victors
In all three games and Was Indi
vidual high with 18L

"
Schedule in the new men'sleague

will get underwayMonday evening.

BOSSESPERISII
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, Feb. 17

UP) Seventy horses burned to
deathearly today when fire of un
determined origin destroyed na-
tional guard stables andbarracks
here, The. loss was expected to
reach 110,000.

book dough will go down the river
If Seablscult'doesn't run In the
Santa Anita . . . Frank Shaugh-ness-y,

president of the Internati-
onal league, took his first airplane
ride yesterday,j?
, When Tennessee.and Alabama
meet they start feuding, whether
In football or basketball . , .
They've"met twice oa the court
thto season aad Hre- - overtfsae
bsarlAcljl UrakMi KssMsLaaXsesSksl

iMmv (Wra lTfntNBsr

I
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Sky

Lester's

M

la his left ankle, remained a
problem. The stable hoped the
swelling In the anklewould sub-
side and give the erstwhile big
handicap favorite a chance to
try a gallop In a decisive test of
his Injury, but could promise
nothing unUl later.

A number of outstanding
threats In the $100,000 race were
nominated for the-- San Carlos,
with Ltgarotl, owned by Blng
Crosby and Lin Howard, assign

WorkersTo Meet
Again Tuesday
For Checkup
But a small gathering of

fans were in attendanceat
the called meeting of base
ball fans at the court house
as Club PresidentR. L. Cook
took inventory of the drive
for funds for the local WT-N- M

league entry which has
been in progresssince Tues
day.

A total or $933 has been realized
to date, Cook announced, an
amount far short of the objective.
Cook was visibly disappointed at
the lack of interest of fans shown
In the campaign but Indicated that
the drive would be continued. At
least an additional $3,000 is needed.

Workers will meet again at the
court house Tuesdayevening for a
checkup and leaders are hopeful
that a new enthusiasmwill be ap-
parent at that time.

Owls TakeOut
Purple,4430

Victory PutsRice In
SecondPlace In
SW Standings

By the Associated Press
The Texas Christian university

Frogs, beaten last night (Thurs-
day) In a game which hoisted the
Rice Owls to second place In the
Southwest conference standings,
will tackle the Texas A. and M.
quintet at College Station tonight
(Friday).

Rice's 44-3-0 victory, cinched in
the last 10 minutes of play, en
sconced them next to the confer
ence-leadi- Texas University
Longhorns, a spot the Bsylor Bears
had held. Rice has won five and
lost two. Baylor has six wins and
three losses. The Longhorns have
won six and lost two.

Behind 14-1-5 at the half, the Owls
were paced in the second half by
Carswell, who scored four field
goals and three free throws.

Carswell's 17 points for the night
gave him a season'stotal o37.

By DREW MH)DLETON
NEW YORK. Feb. 17 UP)t-J-us

to save you the troubleof keeping
step with developments during the
next two months we hoodwinked
bid Swaml River Into conjuring a
few forecasts out of the crystal
balL

Here they are, from a usually
unreliablesource:

New Braunfela, Tex., March 7
jimmy Wilson loops; the Hwami
missed one here. Doc Prothro an-
nounces "Wild" Joe Smith, rookie
southpaw, will pitch the opening
game. Tie is faster than Johnson
and has more 'Control than Alex
ander," says Prothro. "That wlld'
Is a nicknamefrom childhood when
he used to bite his brothers.''

St Petersburg,Fla-- March 9
Buddy Rosar,who led Internation-
al league in hitting, watchesBUI
jjicxey puu a couple into, rignt ana
picks out shady seat in Yankee
duiout "

Lea Angeles, Calif, March 3t-Dts- sy

Dean fans 11 la exhibition
geneaad wtafis, sect up 'for epecv

ed top weight of 122 pounds,
Heelfly, at 119, Specify and

Sorteado, at 118 pounds, were
the leading high-weight- nomi-
nees.

Visibly concerned about the
fate of his champion handicap
horse, Charles S. Howard (right)
Is shown as he , harried up to
Inspectthe thorobred'slegs after
he pulled up-- lame while losing
to Today In his first 1939 test at
Santa Anita.

REALIZED

CourtneyAnd

G'City Face

Tough Going
EaglesMeet Andrews,
Bcarkats Oppose
Big Lake

MIDLAND, Feb. 17 McCamey
ruled as the decided favorite In the
district Interscholastlc league bas-

ketball tournamentwhich gets un-
derway here Friday.

Two PSAA schools are compet-
ing along with championsof eight
other counties. Courtney's Eagles,
who won the Martin county title
by defeatingStantonlast weekend,
make their first start against An-
drews in the tourney's first game
today. Winner of that battle will
oppose McCamey, which drew a
first round bye, this evening, 7:30
o'clock.

In the lower bracket play Gar-
den City tangleswith Big Lake at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Wink was being backed by many
to meet McCamey In the finals,
scheduled to be completed Satur-
day evening. O.thcr first round
gomes:

Friday
2:30 p. m. Midland vs. Seminole.
3:30 Odessa vs. Crane.
8:30 Wink vs. winner of Mid

game.

Dick Todd Ignores
Professional Bid

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 17 UP)

East Texas oil fields today beck
oned to Dick Todd, star back on
the Texas A. and M. football team,
who said yesterdayhe declined a
$2,500 offer to play with the Wash
lngton Redskins,professional foot
ball club.

"I have a far better offer to
work In the East Texas oil fields,'
Todd said, adding he would accept
It "unless Washington raises their
offer considerably."

Roy Young, former Aggie tackle
who has been with Washington,
said he would not sign a contract,
but would enroll at Tulane Univer
sity Medical school In September.

Ing day. T will win 20 or 6 for
the cubs," says uiz as odds rise on
Cardinals to win National league
pennant

Clearwater, Fla., March 20
Larry MacPhall signs Napoleon
LaJole as Brooklyn second base
man and predicts, "we will bo up
In the fight, the club that beats
us will win the pennant"

Orlando, Fla, March 21 Clark
Griffiths announcesYankees are
weak and that. Joe Wahoo, new
Benator outfielder, remindshim of
Ruth But not Babe.

McAUen, Tex, March 22 "Wild1
Joe Smith of Phlllle walks seven,
hits two and is touched for two
triples in first exhibition start
Prothro grows, new crop of white
hair but observes, "The .boy Is a
little nervous but don't worry, he
can't miss." Hit batsmen chorus,
"Til say he can't"

New Orleans, March 25 RoUle
Hemsley announceshe has turned
Over a new leaf. Says he will give
ManagerOscarVltt andIndians all
he has.Vltt and Indiana turn down
offer

CrystalGazerForeseesA Dean
Revival, A Griffith Prediction

BILL COLBERT
IS UPSET BY

AMARILLOAN
. PT. WORTH, Feb. 17

Waiting until his opponent
hadspenthimself, Ellis Read,
Big Spring lightweight, drop
ped J. H. Miller, utuldress,to
the canvas in the first heat
and moved on in the 135-pou-nd

division. The north
Texas boy failed to report for
the Bccond.

Ellis had little difficulty In wea
thering Killer's early flurry. He
suddenly came out of his shell to
bounce a terruio right on Miners
chin, then followed with rights and
lefts to the face and Miller folded.

Richard Gibson, Big Spring wel
ter, was Injured In his fight with
Wtlburn McLean, Fort Russell, and
was forced to withdraw.

Gibson seemingly had McLean
groggy all the way. In the first
stanzathe two collided head-o-n

an3 the Big Springersufferedan
ugly gash. He fought surprisingly
well despite the handicap.
Big Spring's other representa

tives. Jets Carnes, middleweight
Walt Stone, llghtheavy, and Ynex

Word has been received here
that Johnny Owens, Big Spring
lightweight had drawn Alen
rarrlsh, Wichita Falls, who won
the fraiherwelght title last year,
as his first opponent In the Ft
Worth finalsor theTexas Golden
Glove boxing tournament.

Yanea, flyweight, drew first round
byes and were due to awing into
action tonight. Johnny Owens, an-

other Big Spring boy now attend
ing Texas A. and M. who is cam-
paigning In the lightweight ranks,
also gets his first chance tonight

Truett Fulcher, this district's
heavyweight delegateand state de-
fending champion, withdrew sud-
denly from competition.

Delmar Koch, Amarlllo, eliminat
ed Billy Colbert, defending light
heavyweight champion. It was a
close fight, with Koch holding a

d weight advantage.
Other results Included:
Flyweights Scotty Boyd, Wichi-

ta Falls, declsioned Albert Gebron,
Dallas; Warren Branson, Fort
Worth, won over Ben Moore, Para--
pa.

Heavyweights Bob Owens, Ama
rlllo, outpointed Dewy Vaughan,
Pampa; Steve Thomas, Pampa,
won over Fletcher Walker, Wichita
Falls; U. B. Carpenter, 186, Wichi
ta Falls, scored technical knockout
over Gut (Greek) OaVrel, 184, Gal
veston.

Light heavyweights Steve
Thomas, 173, Pampa, won over
FletcherWalker, 172, Wichita Falls
(3).

Featherweights R. H. Robert
son, Pampa, won over Claude
Strlngfellow, Fort D. A. Russell;
Kenneth Terry, 126, AbU e, de
clsioned Johnny Perales,121, Aus
tin (3); Harry Wilson, 126, Tyler,
won over Tommy Coats, 125, Lub
bock (3).

Lightweights Lon McMillan.
Abilene, knocked out Cleburne
Chandler, Gatesvllle; Morris Cor-
ona, Port Arthur, scored technical
knockout over Deaver Hubert,
Pampa;Ted Johnson, 134, Amarlllo,
outpointed O. C. Daughtry, 131,
Tyler (3); JamesStotts, 136, Lub
bock, won over Clyde Vandergrift
132. Fort Clark (3).

Welterweights Earl Brown,
Pampa,scored a technical knock
out over Franklin Mills, Gatesvllle;
John Gibson, 142, Tyler, declsioned
C. H. Jordan, 148, Fort Worth (3);
George Porter, 146, Dallas, out
pointed Pete Nachllnger, 142, Lub-
bock (3).

Middleweight! Alfred Garule,
Galveston, knocked out Joe Hern-bac- k,

Pampa; Cy Rogers. 158, Aus-
tin, outpointed Kermlt Woolrldgc,
156, Lubbock (3); Aubrey Wllhelm,
158, Brownwood, scored technical
knockout over G. C. Holmes, 153,
Austin (2).

Ed Dudley Is

PacingField
At IVOrleans

Touring Pros Have
--7 EHcounteretl-Tongh""- 1

Course,Guldaul Up
NEW ORLEANS. La-- Feb. 17

UP) It was apparentthis morning
aa the army of professionalRoll
ers paradedto the tee for the sec-
ond jound of the $10,000 Crescent
city open that for the first time
on the winter circuit they had run
up aga(nsta course that can take
it

The city park layout with Its
plentiful bunkers and water haz
ards, had the money-seekin-g pros
talking of Its toughnessand there
were other words about.the stiff
wind that blew In gustsacrossthe
fairways.

Even big Ed Dudley, the tall
Phlladelphlan who calls Georgia
nis secona home, suathe near-gal-e

winds didn't help him reel off
that neat opening round, sub-p-ar

70, for a two-etrok-a lead;going Into
the second le stretch of the

le battle for top money of
Vifm. -

L. F. McKay X, .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors '

Magnetos
OH Field IfBtetea '
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LOSS OF LIMBS
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FAILED TO STOP
THESE MEN
LOSS OF LIMBS 24 NL ..
By The Al Feature BervTee ,

MONTY 8TKATTON, he CW--,

cago White Sox pitcher' nhoso M
leg was amputated this wbttw -
has announce! he HH contlaae
to play baseball, ft BtraMea dees,,
he will have tmin out; of the
most courageous (Comebacks, la
sports history, Yet there arc
other athleteswho compete de
spite the loss of limbs. Here, aw
some:
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WALTER CLINGAN, 16V TJnlon-tow- n

(Pa.) high school Jaakr
Is a crack basketballplayer de-

spite the loss of one arm.
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MARSH FARMER, TexasTech,
ran the hurdles despite a miss-
ing arm. And arm action Is im-
portant In hurdle races.
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CHARLES ZIMMY, whose real
name Is Zlbelman, has no legs.
Zlmmy has become famous for
Ids many enduranceswims.
! Biii......i..... hi,j.,,ij lMt -
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AND THIS U, MONTY 8TBAT-TO- N

tcdsaself, ae ha posed aster
announcing' Ma plansto leeaeai'to
thedUmoad.
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'GET OUT OF TOWN thts'tawt nUjht be wHtar t
Me wlnlnn ta We ta more pkaant than that Deslmed by BUI
Keederrf St. LobIs, li's aa lee rtatoe. "CanlTal Past," at Dart--"- tk

eellere: the ipUt nun kef at thestatae'sbaseis meaat to
be remlaisceatoT past carelTab at naBorer, N. n.
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COJJ.JLGEJOJUfDEAEleasor Wkeetock: would hardly
t sweefBlse.bhwwlf la sach aa pose as this, riding

breachHanover.N.H. la aball cart toadd gaietyto Dartmouth
; liege's lee carnival. At work eaDartmouth FounderWheelock
are SculptorsNat Sample Oft), Germaatewa,Pa, aad DaUa

Hern.6tateabland.
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RUSTLE OF BUSTLES
will lie beard tills sprlar, mt
fmshloB prophets. This Leaden

bus wers oneoThorsehalrr
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ARIAS seem far from the
mind of shapelyI4Iy Ponsof the
Metropolitan opera, vacationing
at Miami Beach,Fhu Shewearsa moire aUk taffeta- - saU with
heart-shap-ed bod4ce.-Thetwhrf- ed

ealffoa tarbaa hi ta a hunter'
greenhue.
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Ta THIS HEL1C OP CIV I L WAR D AY- S- three-ma-n "snb" bnllt to tow exoloslves
walnst the hull of federal warshipsaround NewOrleans,veteranstarn yroudlr, at the confederate
soldiers'borne laNew Orleans.Two of the men crankedthe propeller,and mat risk lay la fallure to
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OVER THE FENCE wasnt"oarfor tteseKaHaasoldiers
who aren't retreating.To demonstratetheir speedy advanceunder
simulatedbattleconditions, theyscaledawall, tookpartla Some's

16th anniversaryof Fascistmilitia.
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HEAD of the Roman Catholic
chares a sew pope Is
namedto' succeed the late Fins
XI. Cardinal Pacelli
above).62, is an Interim

called "chamberlain."
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A KISS FOR A LIFE! That was the exchaneemade by
Mussolini who thus greetedthe orphanof an Italian soldier
In the Spanishwar. Kiss was at Rome ceremoniesmarking

16lh anniversaryof the founding of Fascistmilitia.
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Tbu In the. World News.
TSN.
WPA .Program.
Say It With Music
Km T8N,.'
WU Fields. TSN,
Lutheran Quarter Hour.
News. TSN.
Friday Might Frolic. TSN.
TBNX
Search for Talent Winners.
TSN.
News. TSN.
Gyptynnna, TSN".
Golden Glomes. TSN.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN,
Sunsetland. TSN.
Bet and Tea. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Abilene Christian College.
TSN.
Once Upon a Time. MBS.
Collegiate Revue. MBS.
Piano Impressions,
Variety Program.
SundaySchool Lesson.
Robert Hood Bowers.
To Be Announced.
Men of the Range. TSN.
SaturdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Carnegie Tech Symphony
Orchestra. MBS.
Jack Free.
George Hall.
Intercollegiate Debates.
MBS.
From London. MBS.
President Roosevelt Open
ing the San Francisco Fair.

MODEST MAIDENS

43zn.
boyfriend

flowers!"

ADVENTURES PATSY

MZ. cAKPIfiAM- -
DIP VOU

A1ANAQE TO

ESCAPETHAT
EXPLOSIOr4

'

f

SiM
S:M
S!1S
3:80
4:09
4:00
4:15
4:90

8:00
D:09

JS:90
,8:00
6:19
6:90
6:45
7:00
7:05
7:30
8:00
8:05
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:15
0:40

10:00

II

Tmnm Lewis. MM,
Sketches la Ivory.
MelloWs Cello. TSN.
Alan Courtney. MBS.
News. TSN,
Buccaneers.
Gypsyanna. TSN.
SammyKaye. MBS,

Saturday Evening
News. TSN.
Bob Crosby. MBS.
Manny Landers. MBS.
News. TSN.
Say It With Music.
Bill Fields. 'TSN. ,
Jack Free.
News. TSN.
Jan Nocturne. MBS.
Symphonlb Strings. MBS.
News. TSN.
Hawaii Calls. MBS.
Hollywood Whispers.
Sons of the Pioneers.
Willie Morris. MBS.
Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
Larry Clinton. MBS.
Goodnight.

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We Sell Only

Grade "A"
PasteurizedMilk
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BIO 8PJRINO HERALD, Inc.
nteredm second classmall mat

tor at the Postofflce at Big Spring,
i Tessa,under act of March 3, 1879.
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JOB W. OALBRAITH. . .PubtUher
KOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE.... Bu. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
Mall Carrier

One Tear 3.00 $7JO
Bis Months $2.75 $3.60
Three Months.... $1.80 $t90
One Month --50 I fiS

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora,
tion which may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rectea upon- - being' brought to the
attention" of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that 'may occur further
than, to correct It in the next Issue
after It is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hoW themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the trrorr The "right U reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas--Dally PressLeague, Dal-
las,Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All sight for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

AGAINST T1TE
JPDBLTO INTEREST

Most of the bills Introduced Into
the legislature could be lost and
forgotten without doing damage
to the state or Its people. Among
them Is oneattributed to Senator
Burns, which proposes to require
optometrists to do nothing but
ethical advertising, the result, if
the bill should be enacted, being
that the optometrist could do no
advertising.

The legislature two years ago
enacted a bill which practically
stopped all dental advertising, and
the optometrist bill goes even
further. If anything. Its passage
and enforcement would deprive
the public of knowledge which Is
In the Interest of the public and
In the interest of a group of pro-
fessional

'
people who are trying to

make a living.
Proponentsof this and similar

bills need not counter with the
Charge that newspapers oppose
suchbills becauseof loss of adver-
tising. The newspaperswould lose
some advertising,of course, but the
loss to the professions and to the
people at large would be Infinitely
greater. Advertising is profitable
to a newspaper,but it is much!
more profitable to the public. If
this were not" true there would" be
bo advertising.

Optometrists prepare for their
professionby training and Invest
ment in expensive equipment They
stand an examination to prove
their competency. Why. then,
should they be prevented telling
people who need their services of
their preparation and ability? The
proposed bill is not In the inter
est of the public. It is diametrically
opposed to the publio Interest The
legislature should refuse to enact
such a bill.

DR. CAMPBELL
"""" --of Abilene
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
In Blc Spring every Saturday

Office in Allen Bldg.

For Prompt Cab Service

PHONE S78 570
" CITY CAB CO.

Day Drivers: Jim Harper, Earl
Plew. Night Drivers: Burl
Briggs, Moon Mulllns.

Anywhere, Anytime
JustCall list

Thomasm Exchange
Typewriter

Phone98

",1 OM"Si7 service "
CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wame Seabourne. Prop.
M4M E. Srd St Phone18151

MASTERS
ELEOT8K) SERVICE

Keeie Light Plants
BtJBSBiftnBs. Armatures, Motors,

Ei
BewlmHng, Bushings and

Bearings
4M K. 3r4 TeUphone MS

PHONE109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
M E. 4tfc Street
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Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmtmn

(Mr. ZJppman's column Is pub-
lished as aa Informational' and
news feature. Ills Views are per-
sonaland are not to bo construed
aa necessarily reflecting the 'edi-
torial opinion of The Heralds-Edit-or's

Note),
i

TO MY VALENTINES

It is the tradition of this column
to send, each February 14, books
at Valerfilnes. Jn lieu of the usual
hearts and flowers. This year our

mailing list was
as follows! ;

BBBBBBBBBBsflSS
To Frankllrf

Delano - H o o s e
velt: "All This
and Heaven,
Too."
, To Adolf Hit-
ler; "I Can Get
It Wholesale."

To Neville
Chamber--

lain; 'Pity Is It
Not Enough."

To Georges
Bonnet: "Shadow

THOMPSON and Substance."
To General Franco: "Dynasty of

Death."
To Leon Trotsky: "Grudge Moun--

talnr
To JosephStalin: "Murder Is

Not Enough."
To Lord Halifax: "Listen, the

Wlndl"
To Eleanor Roosevelt: Oh, Doc

tor! My Feet!"
To Benito Mussolini: "sevenseas

on a Shoestring."
To ChiangKai-She- k: "The Sword

In the Stone."
To Dr. Schacht: "I'm a Stranger

Here Myself."

To Harold Ickes: "Ferdinand the
Bull."

Ta Herbert. .Hoovers "Doornails
Never Die."

To Philip La Follette: "Gone
With the Wind."

To John L. Lewis: "wnen mere
Is No Peace."

To William Green: "Frost Flow-
er."

To Dr, Josef Goebbels: "Young
Man With a Horn."

To the Income tax inspector:
"Address Unknown."

To Father Coughlln: "Sunday Is
the Day You Rest."

To Count Galeazzo Clano My
Son, My Son!"

To the United States Congress:
"Philosopher'sHoliday."

To Eduard Benesi"Unforgotten
Years."

To Henry Wallace: "A Puritan
in Babylon."

To the League of Nations: "A
Good Home With Nice People."

To Thomas Amlle: "Disputed
Passage."

To Will Hays: "Grandma caned
It Carnal."

To Jack Garner: "The Horse
Who Could Whistle Dixie.'

To Harry Hopkins: "Wind With
out Rain."

To Mae West: Man's Hope and
Man's T"ate."

To the British Parliament: "Driv-
en Back to Eden."

To James.Aloyslus Farley: "The
Trouble I've Seen."

To Joseph P. Kennedy: "Save
America First"

To Anthony Eden: "Men Must
Act"

To Shirley Temple: "So Red the
Rose."

To Edouard Daladler: "The For-
gotten Peace."

To Henry Morgenthau: "This
Peculiar Treasure."

To Gen. Goering: "Fashion Is
Spinach."

To Tommy Manvllle: "Idiot's De-
light"

To R. H. Macey; "Red Star Over
China."

To Jackie Coogan: "Life With
Mother."

To Hugh Johnson:"Beer for the
Kitten."

To the Muslca Brothers: "Mathe
matics for the Millions."

To Dr. Townsend: "The Prodigal
Parents."

To Martin Dies: "With Malice
Toward 8ome."

To William E. Borah: "Alone."
To Lucius Beebe: "Orchids on

Your Budget"
(Copyright 1939, New York Tri

bune Inc.)

MOVIE DIRECTOR'S
DAUGHTER NAMED
IN KIDNAP THREAT

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Feb.
17 UP) The home of NormanTaur--
og, noted director of child motion
pictures, was under guard today
because of a telephoned threat to
kidnap his daughter, ld

PatTnuroir. Chief of Pnllrn raWrlea

Investigators watch the
hillside mansion after a nurss re
ceived warning last 8unday.
Richard B. Hood, agent
of the local Bureau of In-
vestigation office, declined dis
cuss the case,

CHOOSE
From the stock and variety
or siauaklnissin wcit Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

EAT AT THE

CisUB Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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NEW YORK Since my col
Dale Harrison, Is safely out

of town on vacationat the moment
and la therefore unable to Intimi
date me, I should like to call at-

tention to certain of his remarks
in a recent polemic on the evils of
tipping:

"J namson: wo wno jor
uud rcuJKiu vr UUUVUVl 1V UVUJ uuc
nightclub to another are constant
ly menaced by the shadow of bank-
ruptcy because of the hat check
situation. To rescue a 3 hat from
various checkrooms during the
course of a year costssome of us
about $50, which is outrageous."

There seems to me no Justifiable
complaint on this score, since
man who wears a hat like my
self for Instance has no business
frequenting the nightclubs in New
York, which are invariably expen-
sive and overrated.

And to spend a year at hat
check counters a man would
compelled to attend four night-
clubs a week 50 weeks In the year,

any man spending that much
time In nightclubs Is either mis-
guided or lacking In imagination.

There are plenty of people who
do "flit" from club to club, but they
are escapistsIn one form or an-

other. They are bored with them-
selves and with their surroundings.
The thought of spending a quiet
evening with a book would drive
them to distraction. Besides, some

them have read a book.
Show a man who chooses to
to four nightclubsa week, pure-

ly for entertainment,and I will
show you a nervous wreca. What

seeks, and what bis de-

mand. Is the constant stimulus
blaring bands, of bright lights, and

Above all he must be sur-
rounded by people, because he
lacks either the Inclination or the
Imagination to entertain himself.

Nightclubs fall Into one of
bracketsin New York. Either they
are top-flig- ht or they are not The
people who patronize the lesser
clubs are not Inveterate, that Is,
the same faces do not appear at

clubs night after night

a great many verygenuinepeople,
But with them you will find the
old stand-by-s, the boys who spend
the' money night after night the
tired actresseswho laugh Just a
little too loudly, the Jaded nerves
seekinga momentof "relaxation."

You will also find there any
number people who have com
to be classified as members cafe
society. Believe me, ltls no especial
honor to be cataloguedas such.
Rudeness in publio. places, such as
restaurantsand theatres,seems to
be a certificate of admittance to

rather unseleet sroun that
and a flair for pleasantnotoriety,

Anyone acquainted at all with
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nightclubs Is aware of these facts
and'therefore has no kick coming.
The entertainment when there Is
entertainment (some of the most
expensive places do not even have
muslo). consists of no more than
a very loudlandandagirl crooner,
usuallya debutants

I tqlnk everyone should visit
these clubs and acquaint them-
selves with them and havea good
time, because they, are a part of
New York life, and as such, are
Interesting experiments. But as a
matter of dally routine you
wouldn't Uke to Mt through the
name,movie 300 times, would youT
Or would you 7

I
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FORSAN NEWS
A specialprogramhasbeenplan

ned at the First 'Baptist church of
Forsan for Sunday evening and
morning. Visitors from Seminary
Hill, Fort Worth, wlU be in charge
and thepublic is invited toattend.

The young people are urged to
be present Sunday evening for
B.T.U. and to elect new officers
andi plan a monthly social.

La Treace Xlker, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. a M. Klker, is re-

ported to be recovering from a
serious illness this past week.

Mrs, IdaMae Herrod visited vrith
relatives la Woodson last weekend.

Mrs. George Johnson,Mrs. Llllle
Mae Johnson, andMrs. 3. B. Loper
left Wednesday for New Orleans
to attend the Mardl Gras celebra-
tion. They expect to return via Gal
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Braeur, of
Sterling s.re visiting with their
daughter,Mrs. Bill Conger, 'Jr,,and
Mr. Conger.

Mary Margret Splvy. Virgil
Green, Jr,and Mrs. Idella Alex an-d-er

have been IB this past wesk.
Miss WteOM Feel ec AbenMUsr

has been vWUsg wHb her sister,

Hollywood
Vtftlel AfMI WbMI

by ROIBIH CObHS

"Stagecoach.''Story by Ernest
Haycox. Screenplay by Dudley
Nichols'. Directed by John,Ford.
Cast: ClaireTrevor; John Wayne,
Andy Devlne, John Carradlne,
Thomas.Mitchell, George Ban-
croft, Louise riatt, DonaldMeek,
Berton Churchill, Tim Holt
HOLLYWOOD To say thai this

Is the perfect motion picture,Is to
dive" off the deep end.,And I'm dlV-- to
ng.
-- It. comes from the wrltlnsdlrect--

ing team' that made "The Inform-
er" and lt'hasthat film's admirable
Qualities of steadily mounting sus
pense ana Keen, character portrai-
ture plus a peculiarly American
background photographedas this
pacKgrouna uie aesert country or
Arizona has never been photo
graphed before.
' It has a swing and a sweep to

It that will carry you out ot your
seat into the most exciting, hair-raisi-

battle between whites and
Indians you'll ever see. After that
It achieves,the seemingly impos-
sible by topping tharclimax with
a better, more personalized contest

a gun battle to the deathbetween
hero and three swornenernles.This
nnisn, superbly presented, Is a

masterpiece,
The time is shortly after the

Civil war, when the Arizona Ter
ritory was periodically terrifltd by
Apache uprisings. Passengers on
the stage to Lordsburg, N. M., In-

clude: Dallas, expelled dance hall
girl (Trevor); Rlngo Kid, escaped
from prisonand: sworn to "gef "the
three Plummer brothers In Lords-
burg (John Wayne); Hatfield, gen
tleman gambler (Carradlne); a U.
S. marshal (Bancroft), a frontier
doctor too fond of the bottle (Mit
chell); a meek whiskey salesman
(Meek); an absconding banker
(Churchill), and the driver De--
vine).

I won't spoil the story bv dwell
ing on It, but It's great stuff, full
of vigorous action, broad and sub
tle humor, tender romance. When
ever it runs the risk of turning
into "Just anotherwestern" there's
an adroit twist to skirt the peril.
And for all the fine performances

by Mitchell in particular, by Mlat
Trevor and Wayne at their best
the real star is Ford.

The musicalscore well, I repeat
that "Stagecoach" is the perfect
motion picture.

"Cafe Society." Screenplay by
Virginia Van Upp. Directed by
E. H. Griffith. Cast: Madeleine
Carroll, Fred MacMurray, Shirley
Boss, Claude GUllngwater, Jessie
juupn, Allyn Joslyn.

Here's a gem of a different fam.
lly Park avenue froth and bubble
meets down-to-ear- th newaDaner--
man for a merry battle of wits,
brute force and romance, in which
the audience Is satisfied winner.
The cafe society Is taken
for a healthy ride on a smartly
equipped cinematic horse, expertly
driven by Director Griffith. Mao-Murr-

and the lovely Carroll give
real performances,Ross la a stand-
out but thecharacterroles by Jos-ly-n

as foppish "society reporter"
and Miss Ralph as his disgusted
mother are the plcture-atealer-s.

Total effect: splendid.

"Made for Each Other." Screen-
play by Jo Swerllng. Directed by
John Cromwell. Cast: Carole
Lombard,JamesStewart Charles
Coburn, Luclle Watson, Eddie
QulUan.

When it sticks to business, which
Is a .diary of the Joys, perils and
tragedies of young married life,
this Is superbstuff, heart-warmln- sr

and When. It Japscsl
lowara tne close into sticky melo-
drama, it loses most of Its punch.
Carole Lombard leaves the zany
class for an effective essav Into
higher dramatics,but it Is Stewart

ingenuous, inarticulate,sincereas
ever who shines most brlehtlv.
Fine characterwork by Luclle Wat
son and Charles Coburn. The only
salvage to this department from
the maudlin, conventional movie
ending Is the chance It affords to
hkjuio vjuuian, inrrequently seen
of late, to remind producers that
he Is still a fine little actor.

Co-O- p ConcernTo
Limit Operations
To Ginning:

Gin & Supply com
pany, composed of farmer stock
holders and directed largely by
farm producers. Is closing out Its
stock of goods and will concen
trate hereafter on the gin opera-
tion.

SInce4iyldend.palUbyTtha.unit
navealways Deen based on the gin
returns, directors voted to make
ginning the sole activity of the
company.

The spacious brick bulldlns-- on
N. E. 2nd street will be leasedout
by the company. Likewise, an in-
cubator and other hatchery equip--
uieui, yci unrentearor the season,
w(ll be leased.

Sidney Smith, who left the com
pany mree years ago to manage

gamers uin hers, has re-
turned as managerof ths gin unit

NEWS L Q. ANSWERS
1. Missouri representative,house

parliamentarian..Says Inserts of
laughter" should not be made ta'
speeches printed but set actually
oeetvoreo, '

S. Newly-bor- n quadruplets.
S. Resignedpremie' of Ynge

swvia.
4. la homes ee (MyO la

trafflct 1760 ta Industry.)
& Approval of sale of 'mattery

planes to francs. (Passengerla
plane was Preset representative.)

G. O. Ssalih has returned from
AbUeae where he visited with his
jlgtgr

Celeea Meets Is eeaftaedto her

'r
Chapter 27

THOU ART MV TTdMAN
Peter had taken her almotit

everywhere, thought Petrel. Tony
would try to protect her. He was
strong, and self sufficient He
did not need her, aa Peterhad once
done. And what was this Job of
hlsT How. muchdangerdid he run?
He seemed to her significantly
alert He had a way of glancingat
strangers,,even If he,was talking

you. His eyes sized them up,
subconsciously. Ycs,-h- e felt sure
Tony Lanqe ran risks. She would
have hjs love, but seldom his con-
fidence. .Was )t going to be worth
tne-Bira-

If Aunt Malsle were hero,
thought Petret She smiled. Aunt
Malsle had had such a very simple
way of solving problems. She, had
belived that the answerto prayer
was guidance; She would have
said, "It you love him, risk it"
Petronella knelt and prayed.

She was ready when Tony
knocked on her' door. She had
changedher dress. Shewas smll
ing. Her eyes were shining. She
opened the--door.

He had brought her roses. As he
gave them to her, his free arm en-

circled her, and drew her to him.
She raisedher face and kissed him.
How hard and lean hewas. She
loved him for his brusque, awk
ward tenderness.

'Feeling better aboutme7 Less
angryT"

She nodded."Subject to about a
hundred questions receiving satis
factory answers, I'm crazy about
you, Mr. Lancer' But now that she
Was with him again, with love
thrilling through her, the questions
did not seem to matter very much.
What were your youth and love
worth, thought Petronella, If you
weren't willing- to face life as It
came, whatever It brought you?

"Wretched woman I i Xovb youl
without asking any questions at
alt For all I care, you may snore
your sweet nead off, tana have a
grumbling appendix. You may
have a temper like a rocket and a
strong tendency to kleptomania.
I'll cope with them all. 1 shall clap
you Into hospital to have adenoids,
tonsils and appendix removed
simultaneously. I shall read Shake-
speare, to learn how to tame a
shrew. And Tll take backall the
things you pinch with abject apol-
ogies. Look, I've been shopping!
It's not the real thing. Justa gold
Arab ring, that expresses my
feelings perfectly." He .laughed
down at her, teastngly.

"What do the charactersmean?'
she askedtaking It

"Thou art my Woman! It sounds
coldly Orlentat I wanted you to
have something. Will you wear it
keep It whatever happens?Kven
if my answersto the questions are
unsatisfactory, and you decide
you'd rather be anything else on
earth, and send me packing?"

"inis new humility Is over
powering." She kissed him. She
did not tell him that even if his
answerswere impossible, and she
sent him away, the words on the
ring would still be true. "Do you
know you look about ten years old
when you say sweet stupid things
to me. I believe you left a stern.
grown up young man called An
thony Lance downstairs In the
lounge. I believe you're someone
quite different"

"I feel different But I can't be-
lieve you won't suddenly come to
your senses.Let's have the first of
thosequestions."

"Number one. Is your idea that
I should travel with you go
where you go? Or is it your plan
to leave mo, a fat comfortable
British housewife, weeding that
garden you're ao keen about,
TOnyT"

"I may be sent back to China.
I shouldn't take you there. But
there wouldn't ba any need for you
to get fat while I was away. Weed
Ing Is thinning. And it might not
be for long."

"But it might be a year, two
years? Suppose I turned up?'

'Fat Housewife
Td half wring your pretty, your

lovely neck, and put you on the
next ship home again. Honestly,
you couldn't see much of me,, even
If I left you In some headquarters.
Besides, I hope you might have
somethingto occupy you at home.
A young man or woman who
wouldn't want to come to China."

"I see," said Petronella, still
rebellious, although his tenderness
pulled at her heart urging ac-
quiescence. "Fat obedient British
housewife, and baby, Tony, I was
afraid ot this! It won't do. Don't
you realize, Peter and I "

"Peter Is a Journalist I'm not,"
he told her. "Don't think I under.
estimate your resource and cou
rage-th- e- things ons

these list years.I don't Petrel. I
promise you this. Wherever I
could take you, I would. But my
Job you have to take it on trust
that it isn't always going to be pos
sible. I cant even tell you why rm
here, In Cairo, until I've discovered
that you can keepsecrets.You see,
thereare things I don't know about
you, either! But I do know I love
you."

ShSvwas In his arms again. She
smiled up into his eyes, her lips
murmured against his:

"The other ninety-nin-e questions
can wait"

Peter dined with them that eve
ning, as Tony had suggestedthat
he should. But it was not quite the
family tete-a-te- te he had has In
mind. The Journalistsstaying at
tne "continental" were-- accus
tomedto sitting at one large table,
for dinner. They saw no reason to
vary their arrangements.The day's
events in Cairo provided nlentv
of reasonfor meetingand compar
ing experiences. After a moment's
hesitation,as she enteredthe din
ing-roo- m and saw the long table
laid for nine, PeironeH. was also
content that It should beso. Tony
should see this typteal incident of
her dally Mfs, meet this rseraeeo
hhtsBssassaa; ftSfs,-aa- peters

skaa M.'XHnr, mU Mr. XNtsr,! setae,tee m w attM setteet . u wewM m better lev her
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If his' vision ef a peaeecal, fsacttiA.
heme life la Bagtandfaded a Mttle.
If he thought of her like thair she
would be condemned to he Ms
background,.not his companion, If
seven hardbolled, keen .arainea ?'
causttc-wltte- d newspaper rasa
could not give him a nuw Mea ot-

her, nothing could.
Peter did not even trouble te st

near Tonyl But PetronellaaM net
mind. There was,no need, Fee tM
first awkward ten minutes, ssHef
Peter surprised them over tea ia
the lounee. sheJiad been aiurioua
He had spoken Id grudging men.
syuauies, wnne, ODviousqr, e sr
to make up his mind what, UK
to take wlih ''this feMew si
Petrel's." But he hadseoawi'.sud-
denly to decide in his favor, 'TIM
conversation had abruptly broke'
loosev Ha and'Tony had differed,
wrangled, and forgotten her, Pe
tronell had thought "this ( bfiii ,
I want it to be." She had though
suddenly ot James, with whets
Peter also treated her like this,
and smiled.

Radiant Keftectlea,
Later, Peter had strayed from

his room to hers,.to tie his tie IS
front of her mirror. She was alb
ting before It His chin knocked hei
beadgently aside. "I like the chap,
you unusually radiant reflection!"

"I'm glad.. You were so .uaxn
hlghhat at first! As if It. hurt yott
to speak."

"Well, you haven't much" to
thank him for, up to date.'When1

first saw him, alttlng-ther-e 'wltlr
you, It I could have wished him
back to Addis. Abbaba I should
have done so without hesitation.1 ,
thought 'hero's trouble!'But seeing
you with him, and getting talking
. . . .Well; there's something about
tho two of you, when you're to-

gether, and somethingabout him. "

I think--1 con understandhowyou.
feel, and I believe you're right'

funny twitching., ynu
come round. Peter, I'm so happy." "

"You don't have to go about
telling people that Theyveg0t.
eyes. Bad luck on Mike."

He finds plenty ot compensa
tions in Alexandria."

'

"I suppose so; not exactly a one
woman man. What is the plan? Or
are you both too crazy to be,able
to think ten minutesahead?"

"He has three or four days here.
After that If 1 love him Peter, --

will you stand by, to give me away
at the end of the week?" .

"Steady, steady " , ,

"If I'm willing to risk it, what
are your objections?"

"1 don't know, but; " . -
"Will you miss me?"
"You know I will. But it wasn't

that I was considering, I want you;
to oe nappy."

'That Is asking a lot of life. But
I believe Tony Lance Is the nearest
answer."

As usual, at dinner;
satlon was almost entirely "shop."
They all knew Tony Lance by
reputation,and wantedto question
him on Abyssinia; on his exper-- .T
lences In Manchuria and Arabia.
Discussion raged first upon one
side of the Italian question, then
tne other. irt i

r or once, retroneua aia not'rusn
headlong into the battle. She sat,
smiling faintly, listening, watching
ionys race as he talked. She
thought "he hasa good voice." It
was deep.

"The last I sawof It was from the
shore of Port Said," he was con-
cluding. "The transportswere en-
tering the canal, and the hospital
ships were returning, laden with
an unknown number of cases'of
malaria, dysentery, and typhoid.
Personally, I think reports are ex-
aggerated.Italy is having a com-
paratively easy campaign. She Is
not faced by a united country."
His eyes met Petronella'Sr He
stopped speakingand smiled.

How often she had sat at a table
like this, listening to these men,
other men like them. Little had she
Imagined Tony w6uld one day alt
opposite her. Now, conversation,
veered nearer home, to the Inters
nal and economic problems of
EKypt, and the question ota new
treaty.

"You're quiet tonight PetreL .
What do you think?"

"Well, Egypt doesn't seem' par-
ticularly happy aa It Is. There.must
be somethingwrong."

Mastersturned to Tony, smiling.
"That's the way she shuts us- - up,
when she's thinking about some-
thing more important"

Sunday: Play and work.
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HERALD CLASSIFlID ADS CAN BRING YOU EXTRA MONEY --ftnaevwrnmrn -

BY SELLING THE THINGS YOU DONT WANT OR NEED! J PHONE728
)
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ChurcheS
JcWUWCK r CHRIST -

rtcewth And Mate Street
MeUbs. J. Wtee, Walter.

JNMe study: 8:W a. m. !- Morning Worship and Sermon
tt:4a.m.
-- Semua topic:' ThlUlppl the
Jejful Church (Thla la the fourth

' la a series of sermons on tie
hwrchH of th New Testament).

"" Taw Peoples'Training Classes
4:89 p. sa. '

TsVealng Worship and Sermon
' 7:80 U. ra.

Sermon topics "The FxulU of Jn--
Ulltv."
You are always welcome-- at the

Church of Christ..

RMT METHODIST CHURCH '
CenterFourth A Scarry
JT. O, HaMa, Paster.

ChurchSchool: 9:40 a. m.
' MorningWorship: 10:53 a. m. Dr.
X. O. Haymeswill bring a message
on the subject "BuildingBridges.--
The choir will render "Abide With
Me."

Evening Services7:80 p. m. The
YoungPeoplewill have charge of
the night service.

- Spiritual Life meeUng Wednes
day nleht at7:30.
- A. cordial Invitation Is extended
to the public,

"ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter UenckeU, Pastor.

Services for SundayatSt Mary's:
9t4S a. hl. Churchschool.

. IOju m.. Pdbltt class.
It a. m, morning prayer and ser

mon.
You arewelcome.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. C. X. Lancaster, Pastor

0:45 a. m., Church school.
11 a. nx. Morning worship.

Anthem. "Awake, Put On Thy
Strength" (Lorens).Sermon by the
pastor.

6:30 p, in., B. T. U. meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship,

sermon by the pastor. Special
muslo by a quartet composed of
Alton Underwood, Orvllle Bryant,
Wayne Matthews, R. Richardson.

BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml North Gregg

"Tf It Groalmann,Pastor
9:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service.
On Wednesday, February 22, we

shall begin our series of mid-wee- k

Lenten services. On these Wednes
days we shall consider the history

ho suffering and death of
Christ as recorded by St. Luke. We
invite you to worship with us In
these Lenten services. These mid-
week services will begin at 7:30
p. m.

The concluding broadcastof the
Lutheran Quarter-Hou-r will be
presentedover KBST on Friday,
February 17, at 6:45 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Mind" is the subjectof the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, February 19.

The Golden Text is: "Be ye all
of one mind, having compassion

. one of another, love as brethren,
bo pitiful, be courteous" (I Peter
3:8).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Let this
mind be In you, which was also In
Christ Jesus" (Phllipplans 2:5).

Xb& Lesson-Sermon also Includes
Uio following passage 'from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Ecriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"When we realize that there Is one
lllnd, the divine law of loving our
neighbor aa ourselves is unfolded;
whereas a belief In many ruling
minds hinders man's normal drift
towards the one Mind, one God,

- and leads human thought into op-

posite channels where selfishness
reigns" (page 205).

FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
East Fourth and Nolan
XV, 8. Garnett, Pastor

9:45 a. m Sundayschool.
11 a. m. Preachingservice. Ser-

mon' by pastor, "What Think Ye
'nr m. !

"
6:30 p. m., Training Unions meet
7:30 p. m.. Preaching service.

Sermon by the pastor, "Ye Are Not
Your, Own."

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
DALLAS, Feb. 17 UP) Justice of

'thB,Peacr,JriWarifflnrreturned-a'-f
verdict drowning in
the death of Cloyce
Wicker of Lancaster whose body
was found last night In the bottom
.of a ot well.

The boy, a fifth-grad- e pupil, fait--

ed to return home Wednesday
night anda searchwas started

He- - was last keen buying a paper
cup of IcOf cream. Thenpaper cup,
lodged on juttlng'rocka In the well,
ted searchersto grapple for the

'" body. - ''

LOANS
$25 to. $500 r

Auto 7 Truck
Personal

Lowest RatesIn
West Texas

We1 Make Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

MRW RAT spirited reedteg Sfae
wu tea yea wbm yea wish w
knew; can heJg'yoola different

ub aat intra; wgsr--
way 89.

IJBT ASTROLOGY, numerology,
graphologysolve your problems.
Visit Dr.-M- . A. Conneli: astro--
analyst la lobby, Kits Theater
Tuesday and Wednesday. "AV- -

gicis J bu tivji jijii.
MMB. JEANNETTE. Consult the

woman who knows. 1 ask bo
questions; 'givenames, datesand
facts." Dollar readings dally 9
a. m. to 9 p. m. Satisfactionguar--
anteed; reliable advice on all afr
fairs oi me. camp Coleman,
Cabin SO.

Prefcflegoaai
X.

Bea M. Davis Company
AeeoantanU Auditors

917 MIsas Kdg, Abilene. Texas

PabMcNettces J
MOVED! Prom 108 Main Street

to 110 Runnel Street (second
door south of 'West Texas Ma-to- r).

J.W. Klrod Furniture Co.

S BbsIbcbs Services 8
TATE BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

STALIJNG8 Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

DUST, sand, rain andcold are kept
out by Frotex Weather Strips,
For free estimate on one door
or window or complete home or
building, call E. "Pat" Sullivan,
Douglass Hotel.

WE MAKE your mattress good
and fine. It costs you only 81.89.
2 days only. '35 Ford trade for
team. Big Spring Mattress.
Fbone 1711.

COMPARE our mattress work.
price, and quality with others.
AJso we pay cash lor good furni
ture. P. Y. Tate Mattress Fac-
tory and Used Furniture. 1109
West Third. Phone9567.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni-
ture Exchange.Upholstering;

refinlshing; call us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS! 85 and 84 oil perma

nent, half price. Also regular
8L50 permanenta.Shampoo and
set 50c. Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East Second. Phone125.

SEWING and altcraUons. Living
room suite covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell. 1305 Nolan.

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

0'Daniel
(Continued From Page1)

"most Inhuman" thoughts to
emanate from the brain of a
human.

The next Sunday O'Danlel said
pver the radio he had wanted to
centernttentlon on the horrorsof
capital punishment,and two days
later he recommended to the Leg-

islature abolition of tha death
penalty.

The very end of O'Danlel's
first month witnessed a stormy
scene in the Senate, where delib-
erationsusually are dignified.

A group of senatorsfrom East
Texas yesterday. denounced the
governor as a "demagogue," a'
"hypocrite," a "political liar" and
a "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde," and
also remarked he had not "kept
faith" with and was "trying to
mako war" on a Legislature
which wanted to cooperate with
him.

In theii way they wereattempt-

ing to express resentment be-

causethe governorhad appointed
J. C. Hunter, a citizen of West
Texas, as chairman of the state
highway commission when they
thought an East Texan should
have been named. The senate
earlier rejectedthe nomination of
Carr Collins of Dallas for the
post.

The rejection of Collins, with
that of Truett Smith of Tahoka
as state life Insurance commis-
sioner, broke precedentin Texas.

PAPER FROM TEXAS
PINE GOES THROUGH
PRESSAT-D AULAS --..-

DALLAS, Feb. 17 (1 Paper
made from East Texaspinewas fed
into the presses of the Dallas
Morning News last night a fore-
runner of the Texas newsprint(in-

dustry, i

The EastTexaspine paper takes
nrint well, has a. rood tear the
printers test for strength and; Is
whiter than lb orest coastCahai
dian pulp on vaicn au too news
was printed except zxn special
pages.

The paper came from a carload
ot loblolly and,slashpine from the
forest that win feed the Texas
newsmintnlant at Lufkln. Shlobed
east to. the Herty Foundation lab
oratoriesat Savannah,It was sub
Ject to a seriesof laboratory, tests.

BOOOK tfeei

EMPLOYMENT
18 Btefdy' t Wt'd Male 13
EXPERIENCED ranch hand, cat-

tle aad sheep, age36; wife good
cook;.no children; go anywhere;
best reference. Phone 7(2. Box
1836, Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
15 Bbs. OpporfaaiUes ; 15
SERVICE station for sale at 1100

.East Third.
GROCERY and market on North
JFlrst Street in Lamesa, for sale.
iSee J. M. Barrett, Lamesa.

16 Moacy Jo Loaa J6
FHA and Ufa Insuranceloans on

farms andranches,to buy. build.
refinance, 5 Interest 25 year.
Texas ana New Mexico, Henry
BIckle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
29 Musical iBstraraeiits 20
UPRIGHT, piano for sale; 840 for

quicic saie; gooa conaiuon. uai.i
at 2201 Runnels,

T WOULD like for someone to
take up the balanceof the pay-
mentson Baby GrandPiano stor-
ed near Big Spring." For In
formation write M. C Smith, P.
O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

Z0 Miscellaneous 20
ARB you suffering from asthma.

sinus, bay lever, bead coldsT uet
relief wHhQJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros, doc

FOR SALE: Hemstitching ma
chine, alio button machine and
suddIIcs: priced reasonable, but
must be cash. Mrs. J. M. Barley,
305 qouad Bt.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED: Clean, white cotton

wiping rags. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc.

Medical
(Continued from Page 1)

Holman Taylor, secretary of tho
Texas State Medical association.
Fort Worth, who spoke along the
same lines, citing Interesting facts
In connection with the "Socialized
Medicine" program.He told of the
many benefits the medical profes
sion received from the program of
the United Statespublic health ser-
vice, but he also outlined the dan-
gers of the socialized medicine
program. Dr. Taylor dwelt at
length on the "personalized service"
of tho family physician, which be
said would become extinct If "so
cialized medicine" became univer
sal In this country.

Those in attendancewere: Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Hejl, Midland; Mrs.
W. E. Ryan,Midland; S. F. Frailer,
Lamesa; Dr. andMrs. O. H. Wood,
Big Spring; Dr. Bill Rhode, Colo-

rado City; Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips, Big Spring; CecU Wester-ma-n,

Big Spring; Jyt. W. H. Dunn,
Lamesa; Russell E. Relsing, La-
mesa; Joe Galbralth. Big Spring;
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Law-
rence, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Dunham, Big Spring; J,. Y.
Robb, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Spcnee, Big Spring; Dr. A.
H. Daniel, Brownfleld; A. D. Repp,
Brownfleld; W. R. McDuffle,
Brownfleld; James Farley Dallas,
Brownfleld; J. B. Bennett,Lamesa;
J. C. Loveless, Lamesa;Q. T. Hall.
Big Spring; Dr. and Mrs. T. M.
Collins, Big Spring; Mrs. J. B. Col-
lins, Big Spring! Dr. and Mrs. G.
S. True, Big Spring; Rev. J. F.
Dwan, Big Spring; Rev. John J.
O'Connell, Big Spring; Dr. and Mrs.
R. S. Rich, Odessa; Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Agnew,'Odessa; Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. McKlssIck, Odessa; Dr.
and Mrs, Frank B. Boyle, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen,
Big Spring; George H. Gentry, Big
Spring; Dr. and Mrs. Alton Abiher,
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Short,
Midland; Dr. and Mrs. J. M. De--
vereux. Midland; Dr. J. K. Wood,
Odessa; Dr. B. W. Miller, Odessa;
uev. c. A. 'Johnson, Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Cole; Dr. and Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Big Spring;
ur. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy. Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Big Spring; Dr. and Mrs. I. 8.
Moore, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Collyns, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Greene,Big Spring; Miss Eliza-
beth Leatherwood, Odessa; Judy
MIddaugh, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor White, Odessa; Dr. T. E.
Hudson, Stamford; Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hogan. Big Spring; Dr. E. W.
Bertner, Houston: Dr. Holman

and Mrev
Lce Rogers, Big Spring; Mrs. Em-me- tt

Headlee, Odessa; Dr. P. W.
Malone, Big Spring; R. R. Mc--
Ewon, Big Spring; N. H. Price, La
mesa; Ethel Long, Midland; Sallye
Covington, Midland; Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Big Spring; Ralph Shuffler.
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Erlck-so-n,

Odessa; Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
wig "spring; Ur; and Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
Ted O, Groebl, Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs,H. W. Smith, Big Bprlng, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Amburgey,
Odessa.

HELP IN JAH,
"

C, R. White, Lubbock, was being
held In. the Howard countv tail
Friday' on two complaintsot swln- -
uuog ujt uogus cnecK.

DependableUsed'Cars "- -"'

1937'Dodgo Tudor Sedan .... . . . ,$499.00
1931 Chevrolet Fordor ,..?,....-..-; v. . .,... 75.09
1935 OMsmobileTudor Sedan 297.69
1933 Plymouth TadorlSedanl., 145.00
1934 Plymouth Tudor. , . , .i .185.99
19S6 Chevrolet Ttfdoc ..,.,.'.r' .'---. 325.99

WEST TfeXAS MOTOR CO.t
Oar Lt4 PLYMOUTH
, n

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Insertion: 8o Use, 8 Use minimum. Baca successeslaser
Ucrai 4e Mae.
Weekly raUi.fl tat S Hae minimum; so per Mae pear issue, everI
Monthly rate: 81 per Mae, no changela eepy.
Readers:10c per llae, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Uay , , '

, White' spacesameaa type. ;. i

Ten point light face type as,double rata,
' Capital letter tines, doableregular rate.
N advertisementacceptedaa an "until for!. . order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust he given. "

,AU want-ad-s payable to advanceor after first Insertion.
4 ' 1CLOSINO HOURS
Week Day ......i............ UAJs.
BftraUAyV M,yeieVtttltiitit e. 4 FJle

.Tote'pltqM'Tftfeitfled" 728 or 729

1.
FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED brick apart-

ment; breakfast nook; private
bath and garageat 1711 Scurry.
Phone1241 or call at 804 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

TWO furnished, apart?
menu; ail bills paid; ndchildren.
1300 Lancaster. Call 626.

TWO room furnished apart-
ment; built-i- n features; large
porch; adjoins bath. 2501 Scurry.
J. M. L. Brown.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
over J. C Penney;private bath.
Phone 957--

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid, 304 Johnson. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
also bedroom; both have private
entranceand private entranceto
bath; reasonable;close In; bills
paid. 511 Lancaster.

MODERN, close In, electric re-
frigeration; all bills paid; south-
east exposure. 805 Johnson.See
J. L. Wood at Cactus Club.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. 504 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
at 202 Goliad. Call 854 or 767.

FURNISHED duplex. Ph. 167.
THREE-roo- m apartment,bath and

garageat 307H West Eighth Bt
Call 257 day or 598 evenings.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private, en
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dos or cats. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnishedor unfurnish-
ed apartment; bills paid; 820. 803
East 12th.

Oil Law
(Continued From Page1)

back from Its depression."
Tha meeting was that of the

statewidecotton committee.
Dr. T. O. Walton, presidentof A.

k M. College, said the cotton prob-
lem was one of vast scope, directly
affecting the lives of 1,750,000
Tcxans living on farms and indi
rectly touching the lives of many
others.

"We must do what we can In
our own spheretoward ImproWng
conditions and then through leg-

islation ultimately remote some
of the discriminations thathate
obtainedagainstthe industry for
many years," ho sold.
Immedlato home Imp rovc--

mentsho suggested were
Improe nnd conserve the soli.
Plant bettervarieties.
Reduce the cost of production.
Improve ginning.

Texas cotton was urged by Burrls
C. Jackson of HUlsboro, chairman
of the committee.

"When you realize that the
United States exported 8,000,000
bales 10 years ago compared with
3,750,000 bales this year and that
Texas produces one-four- th to one--
third of thfc American crop you can
better appreciatethe problems," he
declared.

One factor In the loss of world
markets, he said, was the quality
of Texas grown cotton.

He asserted two-thir- of last.
year's crop was below the quality
world markets wanted.

Cotton
(Continued From Page1)

probably wlU need morestringent
proration laws two years from
BOW."

The present law will expire Sep
temberL The amendmentvoted to
the house floor would extend Its
life to Sept. 1, 1941.

Oral Jones of Wichita Falls;
prepldent-.-of --lbs. JTexas.Banker;
association, pleaded for the perma
nent law.

"If existing laws are not extend
ed on a permanentbasis, the banks
will be compelled to seek liquida-
tion of oil loans as quickly as pos
sible. I believe it would extermi
natesome Independents. It Is with:
In the power of this legislature to
bankrupt Independents, create un-
employment or seal forever In the
ground this vast store of wealth."

NO SURPRISE
HOUSTON. Feb. 17- W- Trip

lets, all boys, were born today to
ur, ana Mrs. Lawrence Barnesbut
they were no surprise to the .cou-
ple1, for they had been told'by the
doctor two weeks ago what to ex--t

pect:

Wo Make
Automobile T

Personal- -
Salary i

Loans
J. B. GOLLDiS

AOKNCY
' WE. Second

PIMM SM
Big Sptta Teas

FOR RENT
34 Bcdreems 84
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining Daw; in private nome
with couple: gentleman prefer-
red. Phone468. 1510 Runnels.

BEDROOM or furnished
apartment; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

FURNISHED front bedroom; ad-
joining bath; garage.Phone624.
707 Johnson.

NICELY furnished southeastbed-
room In new brick home with
couple; garage. 1414 East lllh
Place.

SOUTHEAST bedroom private en-
trance; with garage. 210 West
10th. Phone617.

FRONT bedroom for gentlemanor
lady tbat works; garageIf want-
ed. Telephone 202. 800 Lancas-
ter.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board;rateson 2 or more

meals per day,Mrs, Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone133a

ROOM Sc board; good home cook-
ing. 006 Gregg. Phone 103L

ROOM and board in private home;
two gentlemen preferred. 1001
Main Street

3G nouses 30
NICELY furnished house:

good garage.One furnish
ed apartment and one
furnished apartment; close in.
Phono 892.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
oath. Also rurnlshed apartment;
3 rooms and bath. For Informa-
tion call at 411 Bell.

SEE this furnished home
modern; electric refrigeration.
call at BIO Nolan.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANT TO RENT: Modern 4 or 5--

room furnished house; suitably
located; permanent. Call 9551.
Mr. Colin.

Weather
(Continued from Page 1)

limbs.
The federal weather bureau

here said a low pressurearea
along the Arizona-Mexica-n bor-
der was building up and causing
the winds to taper off. Velocities
up to 67 miles an hour were rec-
orded' while the storm was at Its
height.
Latest fatality was Charles Beck-le-y,

70, of Cucamong, who went In-

to his orange grove this morning
to check the gale damageand was
electrocuted by a blown-dow- n pow
er line.

600 Flood Stricken
Families Given Aid

PADUCAH, Ky., Feb. 17 UP
More than 600 flood stricken fami-
lies of westernKentucky were un
der the care of the Red Cross to
day.

Miss Ruth Riley, field worker,
reported more families are moving
dally as the advancingcrests roll
ing down the Ohio, Tennessee and
Cumberland rivers push water far-
ther Into the lowlands.

Paducah,expecting the crest of
the Ohio flood to reach there Sun-
day ,at around50 feet, had a read
ing today of 48.1 feet at 7 a. m..
5.1 feet above flood stage and
many low sections were under
water.

Public Records
Building Permit

W. F. Cushlng to contractgarsge
at 812 West 18th street, cost $100.
Marriage License

W. L. Poe, Ackerly. and Corlne
SeelyvAekeriy, -- - -
In the 70th District Court

D. O. Wood, et ux versus Mont
gomery Ward and company, suit
for damages.

V. T. Anderson, et al versus Big
Spring Herald Broadcastingcom-
pany, suit on contractand fordam-
ages.
New Cars

Sam Brannon. Ackerly, Chevro
let coupe.

C L. Echols, Oldsmoblle sedan.
EugeneR. Thompson, Chevrolet

sedan.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
Damages totaling S2,850 wero

filed by D. O. Wood, et al In 70th
district court Friday againstMont
gomery ward and company.

The petition alleged that Estelle
Wood, daughter of the plaintiff,
bad suffered Injury on Dec 27,
1938. by reasonof slipping on
store stairway. '

FOR SALE OB RENT
RecosdlUoaed Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

99-D-ay Secvlee Ctearaatee
')

,-- Carl Mitom
HOME ArTLIANCftg

Fit 11 (7 til Wait Srd

PRINCIPALSIN UNIQUE MUS ICAL SHOW AT THE RITZ
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REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 40
FIVE-roo- m frame house for sale;

will sell furnished or unfurnish-
ed; will consider some trade.
HOT Sycamore.

47 Lots Si Acreage 47
FOR SALE or trade: 2 large resi-

dence lots In Westbrook, Texas,
to trade for what havo you or
would sell very cheap for cash. a
See Hargrove at Herald office
evenings.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

51 Fpr Exchango 51
8ALE OR TRADE- - 2 lota on c6r-n- er

of 4th and State St. For a
good used pick-u- p car. Sea G. C.
Potts, 909 Lancaster.

RANCH for trade: 27,000 acres In
Utah, river through it, no debt
85 acre; trade for apartment
house, office building or other a
clear property In Texas." Apart-
ment house In Big Spring nets
75 to 100 month; 6,500; take In

good clear residence at cash
value. New car to trade In on
good home; pay balance month
ly. J. B. Pickle. Phone 9013-F-3

Room 8, ReaganBldg.

52 Miscellaneous 52
IF you aro Interested In buying

or selling a ranch or any other
property, see us. Big Bprlng
Realty Co., 105 .East 2nd. P. O,
Box 215. Nothing too largo or
too small.

5
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
A BARGAIN In a modern equipped

houso trailer; sacrifice as must
sell now. SeeII. A. Moore at Best
Yet Cafe.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL PAY cash for best 1937 or

1938 model car; no dealers. Day
phone 1770, night phono 1416.

D. B. CoxDies

In Angelo

Hospital
Illness Fatal To
Prominent Resi-
dent Of County

D. B. Cox, 64, prominent Howard
county farmer-stockma- n and mem-
ber of the county board of trustees,
succumbed In a .San Angelo hospi-
tal eirly irriday" mo'rnlng.

Ha had been confined to the hos-
pital In a serious condition follow-
ing a surgery three weeks ago.

Mr. Cox came to Howard county
32 years ago from Bell county and
settled at Knott A few years later
he moved to a place 15 miles south
of Big Spring whtre he made bis
home, continuously. He also .Inter-
ested himself In Big 'Spring and
had some holdings within the city.

In 1932 Mr. Cox became a mem-
ber of the county board of school
trusteesand badseen.returnedaa
a precinct No.' S representative
since that time. He continued ac-
tive In his duUes until bewas con
fined to the hospital last month.
Mr. Cox waa exceptionally well
known In Big Spring and Howard
county.

Surviving him are bis widow, two
daughters. Mrs. Florie Neal and
Mrs. Hallle Henley, and one son,
Dr. Brittle Cox.

Arrangements were Incomplete
Friday afternoon pending the ar-
rival of Dr. Cox.from SanAngelo.
Mr. Cox, however, will be Interred ahere beside the craves of a son
anddaughter,Agues Cox andDoyle
Cox. Nslley Funeral home to In
charge. ,

IN HOSPITAL.
j . iL. t

I .Avery Faalkr, 410 Jobaeea'
Istraat-- U 4a tha VslaasA Vuu
icttale-Hesett-el for treaUMBt et a

whose lovely vol ce matches her looks, has urnnnrt f mm TJnviI Ka.
BIups," and Intro duord are several

irom wnicn iae picture takm Its

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 P
Profit taking difficulties beset tho
stock market today and the rally-
ing swing of Thursday turned Into

slde-wia- o shift for many leaders.
Gains ran to a point or so for

steels, alrcrafts andspecialties at
the start. Sellers soon began to
nip at yesterday'sclimbers, how
ever, and top markets were chip
ped down substantially around
noon. Dealings were slow, with
the exception of a brief flurry of
offerings In the fourth hour. Clos-
ing prices were narrowly mixed.

With the ticker tapo frequently
idling, transfers approximated700,- -
000 shares.

Tho apparent chilling of buying
sentiment, brokers said, was due
partly to the desire of speculative
forces to await further signs of

spring business recovery, as well
ns to continuanceof fearsof n new
European crisis after the end of
tho Spanish civil war.

Livestock
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 17 UP)
(U. S. Dcpt. Agr.) Cattle saleable
700; calves saleable 600, total 600;
odd lots of bef steers and yearl-
ings 7 00--8 50; part load heifers
900, and truck lota of steers 9.25--9

50, most butcher cows 4 5;

better kinds scarce: moat bulls
00--0 00. slaughter calvca larcelv

600-8.0- 0, good lots around 850; iln slipping away a tew days
steers calvcrs 8 50--9 50. er had lived In Omaha

Hogs saleable 1,000; top 7 85;,aml recently camo back, taking a
paid by shippers and amull kill- -

crs; good to choice 175-25-0 lbs. " ,role ms ringer wnue worH-7.70-7.-

good to choice 150-17-5 lbs. and as he stood in the street
7.10-7.6- 5: heavy butchersaveraging
2C0-35-0 lbs. 7.00-7.5- packing sows
strong to 25 cents higher, 6.50-6.7-

Sheep saleable 800; killing class
es steady; feedersscarce; wooled
lambs 7.50-8.0- 0: latter price for
choice club Iambs; shorn lambs
year-ol-d wethers 5.23; few wooled
wethers 4.75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 UP)-Co- t-ton

futures closed 8 higher to 2
lower.

Open High Low Last
Mch 8.42 8.44 8.41 8.44
May 8.05 8.08 8j05 8.07-0-8

July 7.78 7.82 7.78 7.81
Oct 7.38 7.40 7.37 7J9
Dec 7.38 7.40 7.36 7.37
Jan 7.40 7.40 7.38 7.38

Spot nominal; middling 8.944.

PACKAGE STORE
CHANGE DENIED""

ADDllcatlon for a chanm nf mt- -
dress In the operationof a packago
store in Howard countv hna hndenied W. M. Whitlow, Big Spring.
oy me state liquor control board.

Whitlow, onerator of a llnnm--

store east of tha rfv. hint mn.ht
to change; the permit location to a
pu,ui uctti-- iuv ngon county une
In the area familiarly known as
"Can City." Repeatedprotestshad
been filed against other applicants
to open either beer or package
storesIn that area and County At-
torney Joe A. Faucett protested
Whitlow's application.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Robert Crowe Jr-- son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crowe ot
Coahoma underwentan appendjeo-tota-y

at the hospital Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. J. J. Holder of 8tanton.who
has been In the hospital following

mastoidectomy, has returned to
her home.

SURRENDERS
DALLAS, Feb. 17 UP) Maris

Barrow Francis, sister of the elaln
ouuaws. (vayoe ana Jfuctt Burrow,
urreedered,to the sheriff her: to-

day e aa byUetMeet fituraed
agates bt a few days -- aiQ'atU
Psiat Reek where ske is obaraedfl

fine swing songs. Also to be--

ck

Ho before

"ng.

UUe.

Brothers Held On
Abduction Charges ,

YUBA CITY, Calif, Feb. 17 UP1
Two brothers from Louisville. Ky.,
were held In separatecells In this
vicinity today on chargesof ab-
ducting Mrs. W. R. Meeks from
her Rio Oso ranch home last Sept.

It was not until yesterday, after
Federal Bureau of Investigation
agentshad returnedOUen Grimes,
29, and Robert Grimes, 24, to Call- -r

fornia that authorities disclosed
the brothers wero "number one"
suspects for whom a kidnap war
rant had been Issuedsecretly last
December.

FBI operatives took the broth
ers Into custody at their mother's
home In Loutsvlltc Ky.( and return'
cd them to Sacramentowhere they
were arraigned"yesterday In fed-

eral court on a fugitive warranty
They pleaded Innocent.

BANDAGE MEANS
LOSS OF FREEDOM .

OMAHA. Neb. Feb. 17 6p Har-
old Savage, 41, froze a finger and
had to wear a bandage. As a re-
sult he's In jail awaiting word. Do--'
tectlve Captain Harry Green said,
whether Texas authorities want
him. Green said Savage escaped
13 years ago from the Texas pris-
on at Huntsvllle, where ho waaL
serving five years and succeeded
a payroll robbery.

Green quoted Savage as saying
he was refused a parole after
""ervln gflvc years and succeeded

J0D aistnmttrng handbills; '

,lft"1 flight, two detectives noticed
the bandage and took him to head--
quirtrrs for questioning.

The detectives aald they ques
tioned Savage on a hunch he
might have been a sate cracker
who had Injured his finger on a
Job. v.,

INCOME TAX MAN
TO BE IN CITY

H. C. Broaddus, deputy tax col
lector of Internal revenue, notified
PostmasterNat Snick Frldiy that
he would be In Big Spring for two
days next month to assist citizens
in tiling their Income tax. returns.

He said he would be here on
March 10 and 11 andthat he would
be located In the district courtroom
at the courthouse. '

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank those friends

who during the Illness and at the
death jf jmywlfe. llm..K, R.
prlngman, extended kind 'expres

sions ot sympatnyanu condolence.
I also want to thank those who
paid tribute to her memory rith
many beautiful floral offerings.

E. F. Sprlngman.

FINE WINES
and

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

803 No. Gregg Phase UM
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TSNProgram
'SearchFor Talent'
Broadcast Slated
TkU Evening)

Mn. TMaaa WIUIs and the
JlhytiHMtUa trio will b featured

t a bTMfcMt irom th KBST

between

broadcast
J. n iknvM ss

es'rnTi for
fVWta formally presented

! t, Mtk
iS sahMtinT

'
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1 OBMAS

.MMwmnm
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) tv

to the enure Tezaa su;e
; 7:50 and8 o'clock

The will be the final
QBjPj ICI M BI hmm

Talent series. Mrs.
wltt be

tM first place awaro in mr
Tfee Rhytnmettes won

i4M la the statewide con--
The tte consists of Misses
i .MeAHUterj iClarinda, Mary,

mm rf v , ......

t, Ttae hswrfiMt' sasassi tha tmmiL

Xeneaaterpiano ac--

will start at .7:30
s..ot KFJZ. Fort
Rose wiH formally
to' theWe .other

ta the snawst Tesn Jor--

Ita xsMatraHo, VW Wwrth, focawi

i.t. third ulace: and John uraw--

fnrrf. baritone, fourth place. -rr .'...1;w.At approxiraaitiy i;w uio yiir
gram will switch to Big Spring for
the part of the Ithythmettes and
Mrs. Willis. The program will be
nA here bv Mrs. WUUs who will

Islng. the same song with which
she was given the judges'decision
In tha contest conducted through
the 23 affiliates of the Texas State
Network.

Mrs. WUUs will receive an ex
Dcnse-rjal-d triD to the Mew York
World's Fair and the nnyuunettes
will fecelve the fifth prize of ou
cash. Awards to other contestants
will be: secondplace, expensespaid
trip to the Ban Francisco World's
Fair; third place, $100 cash, and
fifth place, $75 cash.

POLICE TO WAR
ON NEWSPAPER,
MILK THEFTS
Youthful vandals who make a

practice of sniping off milk
bottles and newspapersare lit
tor trouble.

Members of the police depart-
ment Indicated tliat a vigorous
attempt 'would be made, to catch
those engaging'In amall stolen

'traffic, They said many ad

been made andthat
the mode of operation Indicated
that It was youngsterswho have
beeacaastagthe trouble. Most
complaints have, beset received

cj'BMMdajr saeratafs.
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FamedSong
Is BasisOf
NewPicture

Dorothy Lamour And
Lloyd Nolan StarIn
'St. Louis Blues'

Dorothy lomour's local fans will
see their favorite star with a new
leading-- man and a highly original
screen story, when the Paramount
romance with music, "St Louis
Blues," plays Friday and Saturday
at the Rltz theatre. Teamed with
rugged Lloyd Nolan, Miss Tumour
plays a dazzling theatrical cele-
brity who runs away from fame
and glamour And finds love on a
Mississippi river showboat.

The story, by John C Moffltt and
Malcolm Stuart.Boylan, two writers
who know the Mississippi region
from first-han- experience, plots
Miss Lamour'sexciting experiences
from the dramatic moment when
she rebels against her manager's
Insistence that she always appear
in public in a sarong,palming hep--

self off as a South Seanative,- and
decides to make her getawayonce
and for all.

From this point on, most of the
action of "St. Louis Blues" takes
place aboardNolan's rather down-at-the-he-

showboat, one of the
few such crafts remaining on the
river In 1939. Not knowing who
Miss Lamour is when she arrives
In a much-bedraggl- state, the
hard-boile- d Nolan gives her a job as
a singer.

The showboat sequences offer
Miss Lamour and other members
of the cast ample opportunities to.
sing Hollywood's newestand most
popular song hits, written espe
cially for the film by such out
standing tunesmlth as Leo Robin,
Sam Coslow, Hoagy Carmlchael,
Frank Loesser, Matty Malneck and
Burton Lane. The five new num
bers are: "Klnd'a Lonesome," "
Go for That," "Blue Nightfall,'
"Junior" and "Let's Dream In the
Moonlight"

"St. Louis Blues" boasts one of
the year's most talented casts of
supporting players. Tito Guitar,
the charming young Mexican who
won feminine hearts everywhere
in "Tropic Holiday," plays a Missis-
sippi planter In love with one of
the showboat troupe, Mary
"Punkin" Parker. Maxlne Sulll
van, the dusky songstresswho has
made swinging the classics a na-

tional pastime,rendersher versions
of "Loch Lomond" and the famous
Russian folk song, "Dark Eyes.'

DemosHoping
For Peace

Think FD Should
Lead The Way In
Closing Rift

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 UP -

Worried aboutthe 1940 possibilities
of a split in their ranks, several
democraticsenatorssaid tpday they
hoped President Roosevelt would
bid for party peace when he re--

turns next "month from his Carib
bean cruise.

Although not suggesting any
specific course, SenatorBrown h)

explained middle-of-the-roa- d

democratic, senatorshad expressed
a wish for harmony.

"I believe conditions are rlD for
an attempt to get he somewhat
divergentfactions of the party to
gether .and solidify the party for
the lOin'hattle'f Brown said.

- One democrat
declared any. successful harmony
move would haveto be Initiated by
the White House.

Asking his namebe withheld, be
suggestedthe president might go
far toward healing party wounds
U be weWd havea serlea Of hirt- -

- ," "
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COAHOMA NEWS
FAVORITES CHOSEN

Mae Ruth Reld, a junior In high
school, and Sibley Neel, a senior,
were chosen the favorites for the
Coahoma high school yearbook.
They were picked from the entire
high school by the students ana
faculty on the following merits:
service to the school, sportsman-
ship, scholarship,honesty, and per
sonality.

In the preliminary nominations
Dorothy O'Danlel and Sibley Neel
were selected from the seniorclass.
Mae Ruth Reld and Eldon Hull
from the Junior class, Mildred Pat-
tersonand Lawrence KobUon from
the sophomore class, and Gerry
Ann Dunham and Rube Baker
from the freshmanclass.

IIOMEMAKING CLUB
The Mabel Whitney chapter of

--rsi

the Future Homemakersof Texas
had aYalentineparty n the living
room of the homemaklngdepart-
ment Tuesdaynight Lois Loworn
was In charge of the games. Sev-

eral Valentine games were played
and also Chinese checkers.

Miss Oleta Hudson was honored
with a handkerchief shower. This
was the first meeting of the club
Miss Hudson has attended since
she was elected the new sponsor.

Valentine-shape-d cookies and

punch were served to Nlla Pearl
Bodlne, Maureen Roberts,Dorothy
Mae Llndley, Alma Rea Rowo,
Marie Warren, Freddye Tiner,
Dorothy O'Danlel, Dorothy Collins,
Bessie Lee Coffman, Betty Jo

Mary Wasson, Clydus
Williams, Helen Logsdon, Opal
Smith, Elsia Mae Echols, Patty
JeanneLeatherwood, Gerry Ann
Dunham, Gay Nell Yardley", Mil
dred Patterson,Mildred Read,Amy
Lee Echols, Norma Turner, Eris
Little, Kathleen Sullivan, Miriam
Prather, Lois Loworn, Ora Lee
Abel. Mildred Musgrove, and tho
sponsor. Miss Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts,Sr.,
are spending the week In Brown- -
field.

Mrs. C. M. Medford, Sr., of De- -
Leon visited here Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
visited the J. McGee family here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner and
Pllfford Lytle left Sunday to at-
tend the funeral of their brother
and uncle, James Pierce Turner,
of Winfleld, Kas. They will return
the latter part of this week.

Mrs. Flora Runyan's sister from
Los Angeles isvisiting her.

MARTIN CO. CALVES
WILL BE SHOWN AT

York.

EL PASO EVENT
8TANTON, Feb. 17 (SpD Two of

the prize winning calves In the

at Stantonwill bo shown in El Paso
at tho fat stock show to be held
there Feb: 18 to Feb. 22, according
to Georee Bond, county agent of
Martin county.

The calves, in the milk fed class,
are Old Draw, fed and shown by
BlUy Sadler, and bred by E. B,
Dickinson. The calf took first place
honors In the show here. Also to
be shown In El Paso will be Rus-
sell Sadlers' "J. a" which took sec
ond placehonors.

On Feb. 27-2- S twenty of the
calves fed by --K Club boys of Mar--
tin will be taken to the stockshow
to be held In Big Spring.

Torn currency Is redeemed by
the treasury at full value If three--
fifths of It is presented.

Tho government'sgold store at
Fort Knox, Ky was valued at lt
600,000,000 early in J93B.

talks with senators who
have opposed some.of his measures
but who desireparty peace.

The chief executive has"talked
several times recently with Sena-
tor 'Wheeler t), who led the
successful fight againstthe admin-
istration's court reorganizationbill
la 1937. Wheeledwas one,, of Clha
few oDDonentaof thatmeasurewho
voted for the full S.eee.WQWFA
appropriationt'ecentlyrevwetrd by
Mn Jwoseveity

.

GETTINGREADY FORIKOYALTY-- :

The King's Visit Will Be JustAnotherChoreTo
TheRoosevelts'Houseketper; SheRemainsCalm
By SIQRID ARNE
AT Feature Service Writer

,(Lot of a Series)
WASHINGTON The, little lady

who Is to decide what the.King
and Queen of England wll. eat
when they visit the white House
got her start yearsago with! whole
wheat, bread. I

She U Mrs. Henrietta Ncsblt, a
small, quick-movin- g person, with
fluffy gray hair, blue eyesj soft
voice, and a perfect smobthlng-of-trouble'd-watc-

way of laughing
when things go wrong like dis-
appearance'of the chocolate roll
for lunch and the Presidentand his
guestswaiting.

She was born in Duluth, but for
yearsshe hasbeen a Hydo Park-e-r,

She met Mrs. Rooseveltwhen 'they
were both working in the- League
of Women Voters before tha Presi-
dent became governor of Now

She had a knack for making
whole wheat bread and friends
llkeq It so well and received so
many loaves as neighborly gifts
that they,beganto Insist on paying
for It

Mrs. Roosevelt heard about the
bread, and orderedsome for Hyde
Park. From that start Mrs. Nesbtt
branchedout to making cakesand
cookies arid to catering.

Oa To White House
Then, w.hen the Roosevelts

moved to Albany, Mrs. Nesblt
went along to run the governor's
mansion. From there she cameto
the White House, where she looks
after meals, repairs,curtains, wait-
ers, and maids. She says the only
business training she everhad was
on a book-keepin-g job and as man
ager of a woman's exchange in
Springfield, Mass.

But her job now is equivalentto
managing a good-size- d store. Her
desk In her sunnyWhite House of-

fice is covered with charts.She has
a secretary,but there is so much
business Involved in keeping the
Whit House running smoothly
that Mrs. Nesblt gets to her desk
by eight and never leaves before
six. On reception nights it Is mid-
night before she leavesbecause on
thosenights she slips on an eve
ning dress andJoins the guests to
see there are no hitches. She had

read a

A'
n

.
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MRS. HENRIETTA NESBITl Bread-bakln-

pretty slate-blu-e satin for 'tin
diplomatic reception.

This ta how Mrs. Nesblt sched-

ules mealst
She makes big card chart for

the week with block of space for
each meal. On it she notes how
many will eaUng and the hour.
Then she keeps loose-le-af note-
book that ties Into the chart. There
Is page for' each meal with the
date, the menu, and the amounts
shemust order.

Hundred Things Watch
Then it is matter of seeing that

the ten turkeys get there freshand
on time for the Wednesday dinner
and that the 12 packagesof bread-stic-

for the Saturday lunch, tho
bunchesof celery, the crates

of grape-fru-it for breakfasts, and
the hundredand one other things
arrive on schedule.

So there is no Umo to rush
ing around to the kitchen to

cake. She has staff for that

waiter.
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Here Is a sample menu. It was
diplomats this year

were M In to dinner:
head and Bread-Stic-

Curled Celery Assorted
Filet of Fish with

Cucumbers
Turkey with Chestnut

Dressing
Cranberry

Peas Carrots
Potatoesand Apple

Grape and
Cheese Crescents
Almonds and Macaroons

lea Cream and Cookies
Coffee

Nesblt gets little
people repeating that the

President'sfavorite dish is scram

3s -
-

.i

r

Mrs. a
with

bled eggs, he has
favorites, too: for instance, braised

breads In port wine

IMPROVE THE

LIGHTING IN
YOUR HOMEf
And it costs little, tool For example you can

buy 100-wa-tt bulb for cents,the sameastke
price for a smaller bulb. A 150-wa-tt bulb costs
only 20 cents,andbrings you improred lighting

make seeingeasier. Your low electric rate
keepsthe eost brighter lighting to a mlnhnum.
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CalTa Soup

Olives
Green Sauce

Sliced
Roast

Jelly
Buttered

Sweet Slices
Fruit Orange Salad

Baited
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because other

sweet sauce,
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GasTtUHe Soot provides a asaeraT
BasstsAtsea thronshoul room.

Tot real seetaa place c
. " Stahl lamp by the ckak el each

.:
MEAtrrr or yovx

' FLOORS!

''Rent our Hl'lco sandlag Ma-
chine. It will do a fast, clean
Job of removing old varnleh
at little colt The most neg-
lected floor will look like
new.

quiet
J,

mutteM
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ONE KILLED, TWO
OTHERS INJURED
IN PIPELINE BLAST

AMARILLO, Feb. IT UP) A gas-- --

line explosion near Bunray, Moore
county, killed Sam Bass,-- pipeline

Jworker, and two! -f-ellow--

workers.
R. S. Blair was In critical con-

dition and George S. Gray was
for burns.

The trio was thawlng-out- a, gas
line when the blast occurred.

Bass,who resided at Sunray.-wa- s

survived by his mother,Mrs. --A. a
Bass, Greenville, Tex,

Nearly 40 per cent of the milk
produced in the United Statesgoes
into butter and cheese.

leap

roast wild duck, artichokes with
hollandalse tauce, and sweet corn
In season. She saysMrs. Roosevelt
is indifferent Xo food but ahais
pleased when sho gets chicken
livers roastedon sccwers.

Mrs. says the visit of tha
King and Queen of England Is one
of those bridges she li going to
cross when she gets to It
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